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•hartly.

Agitation among the boalneas moo 
for a renewal of the eotton prm lum  
ruatom in thia city h u  led the Cham
ber of CoaBaaacoa to tnko np the mat
ter and tba queatlon will be decided 
aboftly. Last year thla plan worked 
very' auccaaafuUy, and it la believed 
that good reauka would follow were It 
to ba inaugurated once more.

Tka plan waa to offer the sum of 
| 1(>0 cash each week and have the 
drawing, every Wedneaday afternoon. 
Each farmer bringing a bale of cotton 
to toarn received n numbered ticket and 
on Wedneaday afternoon the holders 
of three lucky numbers, determined by 
drawing from a bat. reaelved caab 
premiums, the flrat being fifty dollars 
and the otbera in smnl amounts a to
tal of one hundred dollars each week. 
Thia plan kept the farmers interested 
and na the rule waa that the lucky 
holders must be present when tbeir 
numimra were drawn, nil weir* in town 
every Wednesday. The story of the 
atory of the man who lost $60 by going 
around the corner to feed his team Is 
too familiar now to need repetition 
here.

The renewal of the plan la favored 
by many and the Chamber of Com
merce will, in nil probability, take the 
matter In hand. The question is be
ing conaldered this afternoon.

PROMINENT BISHOP DEAD.

RlgM Reverend'Geo. McCloskey Suc
cumbs in Kentucky.

By Associated Prsss.
lA>ut^ÏÏIe, Ky^ Sept. 11.—The Right 

Rveerend William George McCloekey, 
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Ken
tucky, and the oldest Catholic Bishop 
la the United States, both in age and 
point of eonttnnouB servie«, died to
day of alimenta of old age. He has 
been head of the Kentucky Diocese for 
forty-one yenra. He was at one time 
Preeldent of the American College in 
Rome.

Yoyng.Married Man Kills Pather-in- 
Lnw on Street.

TsBaa News d«rvtea Sy r t s l
Oumat, Okln., Sept. 17.—J. P. Lamb

wan shot dead by his son-in-lnw, Jnlea 
Hsnijiton at Caddo Inst night, follow
ing a q u r r e l ln  the thaetre. Hampton tH E  PRELIMINARY ORQANIZATfOfrTPREStpENT AT MILWAUKEE AND 
bU wife and the IntUy'S father left fT E PS WILL BE TAKEN AT LACROSSE DURING THE
the theatre together, but on reaching MEETING TODAY. MORNING,
the street Hampton harrle^ h|a wife 
away leaving the father. Lamb remon- 
ntmtod and Hampton turned and shot 
Lamb In the brenat. Hampton made 
n Bucceaatul daah for liberty, though 
the police fired aeveml ahota at him.

INTEREST IS HIGH.

InPennant Race May Se‘ Settled
Philadelphia Series.

By A sserU tsd  PiwM.
Philadelphia, Sept. 17.—There la in-

tonee interest In today’s game between 
Ihe locale and the Detroit team. The 
winning of the Phiindelphiann yes
terday brought them nearer to the pen
nant. Philadelphia won, 2 to 1. Police 
protection waa necessary for Ty Cobb 
who sklped a Philadelphia player dur
ing the aeries at Detroit

Loe Angeles in ItlO.
By Aaeeetated Pr«««. ^

Chicago, Sept.47.^L«s Angelea was
selected as the next meeting of the 
Bankers’ Association. Ban Antonio 
withdrew,- putting In her bid tor the 
1911 oonventlon.

B U 8K B U IN En TV HELP 
.FOR THE FAIR EXHUUT

The businesB*men of Burkburnett 
will join Wichita Kalla In gettfog up n 
aultnble ngrlcultnrml exbIMt for this 
county at ^be Dallas and Oklahoma 
d ty  falra and when Secretary Oohlke 
visited that city yeaterday" afternoon 
he wag given every. promise of eo- 
operatlojt-'a Cash rtIMb will be offered 
by the bnundee ^ 6n ’for the beet spec
imens brought in and the aelettions for 
the exhibit will be made then. Iowa 
Park and Electra are alao expected to 
help, but have not yet promised to 
do ao.

Secretary Oohihe atatee that things 
are lively at Burkburnett noar and that 
the wagon loads of corn received ev
ery day are numbered by the dosen. 
Nine new frame store buildings are 
alao under construction and the little 
city will soon be fully up to Wichita 
county standards.

WILSON RSTURNB.

BELGIUM FOR COOK.
4-

Sclentiata of That Country Do Net Be
lieve In Peary.

mr Associated Pries,
Dresden, Sept. 17.—Raoul Oliver, a

prominent Arctic anthority, today pass
ed the opinion that Belgian ecteatlata 
generally had full confidence in Dr. 
Cook. He anyt Cook won the eeteem 
of the Antarctic committee by his 
qnlet unassuming demeanor and in- 
tngrtty. In determination between Cook 
and Peary, he plncea the greater- re
liance on the former. *

Optimistic Utterance By Secretary ef 
Afrlcukure.

By dseec lited  r r ie s
Washington, Sept. 17.— "*rbe aver

age laborer la*today living better than 
Queen Etiaabetb did in her time,'* 
said Secretary Wilson of the Agrlcnl- 
tnmi Department, on hie return from 
a vaentfoa oh his farm.

ALFALFA BILL’S BOOM 
TRIES TO GET STARTED

BANKERS’ CONVENTION ENOS.

j  >j/*eet«rs of Today le Addreee By Porgan 
' ¿ . ef Chicago.

^%y Aseeels f d  rr ts e .
Cklcago, Sept 17.—Thda ^  the Inst

dny of thh conveatIbB of the Amerlona 
Bnnkers’ Aesociatlon. One of the ten- 
teres le nn addreee by James B. Por- 

. bul prsaident of the First Nattonnl 
■sak of C hinto . Reporta from vair- 
Inoa aectloM and from tha aUndlng 
law and foderni leglalntlre committee 
were ghren nttantlon.-

TREAT RESIGNS.

\lnkad  States Troáaurer Quita Job, Ef-
foctivo In October.

Sir s —n. Is T ni nmm.' - _
Washington, Bopt. 17.—United Stetes

Trenanrhr Chnitee H: Trent reelgned 
today, Mtoottve te* October. Ne eno» 
cenor kno kooe okooon.

î i n T A L  F l i r  SAYS^ ' 
lO O S E m T  IN AFRICA

Texas News Serviee BpeelaL
Snipnur, Oain., Sept. l i .—Although

politics will not be diecuased at the 
r e - a n ^  of the,delesntes to the coa- 
Btltuttonnl convention and members 
of the flrat Oklahoma legislature, that 
opens Im a today, friends of Bill Mar- 
ray of Tishomingo, are making n strong 
effort to launch bla boom tor governor. 
His address this afternoon oh ' ‘What 
la the moaainc of CouatltutlonT’ ’ na4 
« torchlight parade tonight by Mur
ray’s squlirelrrinee, are regarded as 
significant In effecting hla candidacy, 
to succeed Haekell.

POUR HUNDRED IMMIGRANTS.

Meet Are Qennana, Genud for West 
Texas Parma,

T «w a News Sarvice Npeclei,
Galveston, BepL iT ^ F o u r bnadred

proepectlve citiaena of Texas sad tba 
Bonthwest. chieOy German Imihlgmata, 
arrived from Bremen this m<»mlas 
aboard the German Lloyd Bteamshlp 
Casaal. Tha BanJorlty are bottnd fog 
Wete ’Thaaa. -  ^

PIRB AT SHERMAN.

BxpleSiNG' Drugs EnSanfer Much off

• v ís s s f r íS s :  » » c
esNwa that T^eddore Rooaeveit has 
kflied a  freat bol laiaphaat wlth bis 
tgska. It la betec atnirad. Karaalt 
•ooaavait kUlad flve l l m  and tkraa 
^iMteloas. Mr. Rooaeveft daclnres ha 
hM kad “ cairitel tan.”  snd^thjat all 

e f 'tk e  party are weli.

* w « !5 s r f lr iy fY r» i~  .<
known origin a t 1 o ’clock thia aMralng 
destroyed tke Bader-Alles Dreg Chte- 
paay beikUng, wkk n lode of six tkone- 
and* doUnre. Other bnalaese bloeka 
were imperiled b^ the tary hi the taw 
end etplodlng ckeaelcnla.

...

STATE SECRETARY 
OFY,M-C.A.flERE

WISCONSIN CITIES 
CERTAIN TAFT

SESSION T H IS  EVENING in s  CHICAGO A D D RESS
These Intcreated Will Gather at the 

Chamber ef Commerce Reomo 
-• , to DIocuac Matters.

L. A. Coulter of Dallas, general sec
retary of the Young Men’s Chrtatlaa 
Aaaoclation of this state, arrived In 
Wichita Fnlle this afternoon to take 
step# preparatory to the organiintion 
of a branch in thia city. A meeting of 
those intereeted will be held this af
ternoon at the Chamber of Cemmerhe 
rooms, where preliminary ateps will 
probably be taken toward permanent 
brgaulzatlon.

A number of business meen-have 
been Invited to attend thia meeting 
as well as repreaentativea of the vari
ous cburchea and aeveral young men 
who are intereated In the proposed 
branch here. Owing to the fact that 
the Aaaoclation has a well ^equipped 
building and gymnnalum to begin with, 
l i 'a  start Is excellent and It Is not 
believed that any difficulties will be 
encountered in. the orgnnlaation of a 
Btrong chapter in thia city. Mr. Coul
ter la pleated with'the outlook. This 
afternoon ‘a meeting will doubtleaa wit- 
neaa the taking of some dadaiva ac
tion. '

ASvacacy of Legal Procedure Referma 
Wee a Peoturw—Strong for 

Labor.
By AaaouUt«d Pro

C h iitcago, Bept. 17.—After a decidedly 
BtrentKMiB day In thia city, baaaball, 
spoochea, raceptiona and banquata be
ing the featurea, PraoTdent Taft left 
Inat night over tba Chicago and North
eastern for Mllwaukaa, which city will 
receive him tomorrow.

Labor legislation proved an Import
ant part In bit address and he recount
ed hla efforts In behalf of the trades 
unloni. An attack on aoclnllam fol
lowed and then n long orlticlam of de
lays In the administration of Juatlee. 
He favored tha appointment of n com- 
mlaalon to take up the work of gradual 
reform in this direction.

STORY JMÄS UNTRUE.

Man SaM.Negroea Robbed Him—la 
HIrpecIf Arreoted.

Texas News Servica Sp«rie>- 
Decatur, Bept. 17.—Curt Bvana, who

repotted be was robbed by two ne
groes Tuesday niiiiit near Alvord, was 
arrested this morning on chargee by 
Ben Hnnaon, one of the negroee, that 
Evens insulted his wife. Evans Is In 
jail, and admits his story waa n mac 
te  induce the ofScera to aenrch for 
Hanson and Charles Mettles and their 
wives. Buffering from gun wounds, 
Hanson surrendered here last night 

The negresaes corroborate the story.

By Aaaortated l Ysss.
Milwaukee, Bept 17.—President Taft

and bis party arrived at < o’clock thia 
raorntug from Chicago over the Chica
go an4 Nortbweeiem. The morning 
was spent In this city, departure being 
taken at noon tor LaCrosse. The Prcsl- 
deht waa enthusiastically greeted 
wherever he'appeared. Extra police 
precnatloas were taken. Thousands of 
scAiool. children joined In the recep
tion. The President spoke to the state 
(air tlsitors.

I
9 f AMocSftlMl FFwil 

LnCroaae, WIs., Bept .17.—The dedl-
oation of the new Y. M. C. A. building 
will be the fentare of Taft’s vlalt at 
thia place this afternoon. The d ty  la 
In gain attira. Wlaoon and Minneapolis 
are the next ateps fallowing tbie city.

I. O. O. P.

for Annual

WILL PROMECUTE DAY.

Woman He is Bald to Have Abdieted 
Leaves for Heme.

Texas News S em e«  Spensi.
Waxahacble, Tex., Sept. 17.—Mrs.

Elisabeth Griggs of fPnlaakL Tenn., 
left here this monUag for her home 
to proseente Tom Ony on Chargen of 
abducting her to Texas by threnU of 
killing her. When they arrived at 
Waxahacble n week ago she appealed 
to the police and Dny was aiTeated at 
Koaaen yesterday while plcklag cotton. 
In the cnatody of the Tenneeeee an- 
thoiitleo, be will arrive a t Pnlaaki at 
the same time the woman done.

NEGROES SURROUNDED.

Hemmed In on All Sides By Determln. 
ed Mob ef Whitee.

Texea News Swvtoe gpsclel.
Houston. Sept. l7.—^Bight poeeee are

today suriwunding the broad thicket 
near Bendy Point Brasoria County, be
lieving they will starve out Chnrlee 
Delaney, Otto Cooper, Jeese Gnydcn 
and Steve Hayes, the negfo fugiUves 
from the Angletog jail. Three whites 
have been killed since the aqnrcb was 
began Inst Monday, The negroes are' 
expected to attempt to break throsgh 
the Cordon, 'deaperato for fhod.

CONDITION HOPBPUL.

Physicians Believe Gov. Jehneen Will 
Safely Reeever.

■ Rochester, Mina., BepL 17.—Govern
or Johnson’s condition today la re
ported more hopeful and w'klle danger 
from pneumonia and other coapllen- 
ttona Incident to euch an opernUon, 
throagh which he pnaaed are said nob 
to he over^. there promises n speedy 
recovery- He peseed e satlafeetory

PIRB ON DAL8 RAKtCH.

Odd .Fellows In Seattle 
Cenvantlen.

BeUUle, Wash., Bept. 17.—Odd Fel- 
bwa from all parts of the Ualted Stetea 
Canada, and Mexico are gathering In 
Seattle for the annual convention of 
the sovereign grand lodge, which will 
open Monday. The eoverelga grand 
lodge in composed of about 260 rspre- 
aenutlves of grand lodges of tha order 
In dlffereat atatea, territories and for
eign eonntrtea. Auxiliary organisations 
will meet dnrtng the week. These In
clude the Rebeknh Assembly and Pa
triarchs. Militant.

It la antlmnUd that by tomorrow 
night 6S.000 membera of tha fraternity 
will be In the city. On tba big day, 
which Is Wednesday next, thousands of 
vlaitora are expected to be here to see 
the parade, which will be reviewed by 
the govfrnor and other aUte offl^ra, 
(he mayor and the grand sire and rep- 
resenttilvea ef the sovereign lodge.

Cash prisea and cups aggregating in 
value IS.0OO will be distributed among 
the enutone, subordlaate lodgee, en- 
campmenta nad Rebekah degree tenma 
appearing in competition at tba drills 
and dagrea contesta that will be a feat
ure of the waak.

A fund of |26,000 has been raised by 
the Odd Fellows of the state of Waah- 
Ingtoa for the entertainment ef the 
visitors. One of the sepelal fsaUires 
of the elaborate decorations will be an 
electrical night dlaplay ta tha down
town aaction. Tea iBaaaense electri
cal algas, abnped to represent the 
* ‘The Links”  one of tke official signs 
of the order, ha¥# been suspended all. 
the principal atreeC Ihteraactlona.

Bo Car tha contaau for officwni oCU|a 
aoverqigB grand lodga are attracting 
little ntteation, bnt intereat la this 
feature of tho gatharing ta. axpactad to 
Incragga with tba arrival of tka main 
body of dgjesataa.. Atlanta will pnt 
la a alroBff bid for tho honor of entor- 
Uinlng tho IMO oonventlon of the or- 
dor.

INJURED BY FALL.

Fowr Hnndrod Aoroo Gwnpt By Flamao 
Bariy Thie Waek 

Tbo Dale r a n ^  in CIny oonaty Soi 
tur (rom tho eounty Uno, «iw ti 
aeeno of a prnirie Dro whkA swopt orvor 
tonr hnndred aeran tke eariler part of 
thia week. The flre la anpoaed to knve 
beon atañed by a Fort Worth’ and Dan- 
vnr angina and for a tlaaq t e s s i i  to 
havn haam quito thraatealaf.

Jahn W. Walkar Vlotlm a(
On Laddar.

Tbq fallías of a laddar In a atora on 
lOth atrnat whara ba wna at work 
caoaol savorn lajn ila i to Joba M. Whl- 
kor laat ovánlag and ho la aaahia te ba 
ont thla morning. Aa ko foil n box of 
merehaadlaa «kleb ha waa hnadltag 
at' tka tima atrnefc him ncroM tk# ohaat 
addhiB I»  tba aavarlty of tbo aooMost 
Hta Infartos arwnotwonoUarod oortetm

WILL ASK APPRAISEMENT.

Harriman Batata Ballavad to Bo Valuod 
' at iioQ,ooo.ooo.oa

By Aeoecteted iteea  
New York, Bept. 17.—Mrs. Edward

H. Harriman, who by tba terms of her 
busbead’a will probably becomes the 
richest'Woman In tha world. Is expect
ed to ask for aa official nppmlaement 
of the financier’a estate within two 
weeks. Until thia la made, nothing 
deflnita will be known aa to the mount 
of wealth accumulated by Harriman, 
hut In Wall Street, It Is the common 
OpIntoD that it will be close to one hun
dred million dollars.

TEXAS WANTS CONVENTION.

1*11 Meeting ef Brotherhood ef Carmen 
Is Baing Sought. ' -

By Aseocteted ta s s a  
Atlanta " ‘ "anta. Sept. 17.—Delegations frog» 

Milwaukee and the state of Texas 
promise to be the leaders la the con
test for- the 1811 convegUon of the 
Brotherhood of Railway CarineD of 
Amerlra, now In aesalou here. The 
uieetlngs are behind closed doorr.

STRIKE CALLED OPP.

Seeond Walkout at McKaa’a Rock 
Cemaa ta an End.

B y AMHM'tatMl iYeae.
Plttaburg, Bept. 17.—The second

strike of the workmen at the Pressed 
Bteel Cal' Works was declared off Ibis 
morning.

JUDiUS TRUELSON IS 
SENTENCED AT VERNON

Texae News Service Special.
Veraoa, Bept. 17.—Judina Trualaon,

alias Jonathan G. Thaw, once enter
tained by Vernon residents aa a cousin 
of Harry K. Thaw, was tbM m orebs 
sentenced to two years and sla,months 
impriaonment in the penitentiary for 
■windliag a local bank. Hla career of 
frandelent proeperity waa meteorltlc, 
but brief. The benk lost two thousand 
dollars bafore na Inquiry from Wichita 
Malta atarted the Inveatlsntlan that be
trayed Truleaon.

The above dlapelcb from Vernon 
will doubtleee bring unpleasant mem
ories to some Wlcbltena who suffared 
aa a reauU of'Trnleson’a peoclnattona 
In this city. Ha bought a Urge quan
tity of jewelry here, paying for It by 
check, -The cheek was on a Vernon 
bank and came bnck-ln due time with 
some very Instructive endorsement a 
OB Its back. Tbia led to eome Invee- 
tigatlona here and Tmlseon.waa a r
rested. He never denied bis guilt, 
which probably acoonuts for the light- 
nesa of hla aeutenoe.

While In this city he did aot cut so 
much of a figure and kapt rather qnlet 
In hla operatlona Hla eareer at Yarn- 
oa Beeau to h a r t been pursued along 
more showy llsaa.

SENATOR J. W. OAiLEY 
IS TO RE INVITER HERE

Senator J. W. Bailey will ahortly be 
the recipient of na invitation to visit 
thia city. If tba Bailey partialnas In 
Wichita‘Falla carry oat plans now be
ing tonqulnted. Wichita Connly, while 
It could hardly be considered a Bailey 
stronghold, has always given him a 
majority and the Senator would have 
a warm wcleome here. Every effort 
will be made to bring him here for aa 
address agd It Is believed that be will 
accept

POUR ARI CONVCRTKD.

Baptiam ef Holy Ohoot and FIro At 
Msthedtat Royivsl.

Rov. Parrtah preachod a aool-oUr- 
rlqg at tbe Msthodlst Episcopal tevlval 
la tbe tabernacle Inat nIghL Fbere be 
waa heard by a larga eongregatloa. 
His text waa “ I ladeed batKIse yon 
wlth water, but H« ahalt baptise yon 
Fkh tke Holy Gkoot nad flra.”

Tko aong aervice wna laaptring aad 
npiifting and tbo powor of Ood waa 
mnalfoat amaag| tkoae p raaa t. TlMra 
wore four ooavcrsIoM aad a doep ta- 
torecl Bunlfoated amoog tke nasnved.

WARD IS BINKINa

OMmNe Hepe fer Reeovary ef T( 
la Ewiartalwad.

BotM Whrd.
of tke Metbodlat Mpteflopnl Gbatreh 
Boath. la gradeaUy atalkiag. Tkers la 
So kope for hls raeocary. Ha aataaa 
(ram Hoaaioa 11 yaam'dlfi aad aaiM
for tbe Orteat la Jaiy., '

niMl 1U ENICT 
jmMMIUW

AN ORDINANCE SETTING ASIDE 
STREBT CAR SEATS POR NB- 

GROBS PLANNED.

UNE IS VERY POPUUR
Over Two Theueend RIdee Taken Yee- 

tarday and tha Patrenaga la 
. Good.

Tha eaatrment of an ordinance set* 
llpg aelde tbe two reer esala on the 
itrecl cars for the exclnslve use of 
negroes la being enacted by tbe city 
authorltlea gnd will probably receive 
attention at an early meeting. While 
nothing hat happened to Indicate any 
preaalng need for aueb an ordiance, it 
la deemed expedient to.puaa It at the 
atari dnd have any unpleaaantneaa that 
may arlae over with. The matter will 
probably come up at the next meeting 
of the council. “

Tbe atreet cara have been very pop
ular aince tbe line waa put In operation 
and buDdreda have gone out to tbe lake 
or to the end of the city Hoe, juat for 
the fun of riding.

Tbr«ie thoueand nickels were rung 
up In the registers on the Wiebitn 
street cara on Wednesday and Thrus- 
day and all day yeaterday and today 
tbe cart bava bean comfortably filled, 
(here being no drartli of patronage. 
The ringing up of three thouaaad nick
els does not mean that there haA baen 
three thousand passengers, aa some 
paid ten cents fof a ride to tha laka 
and wera rung up twice.

Aa a usual thing tba starting of a 
street car line la followed by «very 
body riding juat to be riding and this 
continues until tbo novelty wears off. 
Wichita Falla people, however, are not 
ao unsophlatteated as that, and the 
nevalty is leas allnring to them.

As soon as tbe Inexperienced motor- 
men and coodnetom can be broken In 
by tba older hands, awre cars will be 
put on and tbe aervlee will be Im
proved, It la announced.

WIDOW OP TEXAN.

.GALE fiVgTBM REVIVED.

•crew Man at Oelveetew Resume DM 
•tyle ef Cewtmet.

Texas News SwYles SperlaL
Galveston, Bept. 17.—For the flrat 

time since 1*00, the eatton aerew men 
of Galveston rasnmsd ths bnis system 
of coatracta. It la effaetlve today, 
provldiag wages of twelve and a half 
cents a bale for hand atowed eotton. 
The new form of contract waa aignad 
by every atevedore at the porL The 
acrewmen now earn six dollars per 
day. and a foramas'Seven dollars a day 
of eight hours.

vl'Vj

Mrs. John Hexia’a Husband BulM Rail- 
rMds In Taxaa.

By  AeecKlnttd !><««.
Chicago, Bept. 1 7 .-Advices received 

here today from Buffalo by relativas 
of Mrs. Joba R. Hoxia, who waa aer- 
lonsly Injured In an auto neeldent there 
yeaterday afternoon, any shn in in •  
prncnrlous condition from 'tbs abock 
ovar the death of bar dnaghter, Mrs. 
H. F. Good of Chicago, victim of aa 
sato crash. Mrs. Hoxie la a widow of 
ihe man who took prominent part la 
rnllroad building In Texas la ploaenr 
dsys.

V

TO fiPCAK AT ARLINGTON. 0
•nnater Galley Will fitep There an 

Rente to Onliaa.
T exas.N ew s Rm yIo« SpestaL 

Oalneevtila, BepL 17.—Senator Bail
ey announced thin morning that bn 
would make a brief apneeb at Arling
ton Saturday moaplag nn route to Dal- 
rna from Fort Worth aanwnring tbnrfS. 
to n limited axUnt the recent npeeehte. .. 
He will go to Fort Worth at •  o’eleek 
and to Dalian at 111. with hla delggn- 
tion (or n npnncb tomorrow alghL

CAN NOW ACCONOIATE 
A li  INSANE PATIENTS

Tman News i srvlss Gpsrisl. 
i n s  Aatenlo, BepL 17.—Chan B.

White, atete pnrakafflng 'agent hnrw 
today taaenaeod that tho stete in pre
pared to MMBMMdnte all ImuUe pa
tiente in thn nsyliRna Ipstand of tem
porarily detelahig them In eonatjr MBé 
an berntoforn.
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Do You Use
W lchKa M ill A  
E l e v a t o r  C o .

ITS THE PËSt FLOUR ON THE MARKET

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A P S  R  A C. F. F O R  L I F E
ATTOIINCY«.

Robert E. Huff
Attantay a t Law. 

P roal«  attaatloa to all dvll

laar a( l l ia t  Natloaal I

PHYAICIAN» ANO «UROIONt.

a  n. YANTIt, M. D. ^
City Natloaal Bank BoUdlag. 

WoBiOB. ChUdraa, ObaUtrIca aad Oaa- 
aral PraeUea.

Hours—« - l l  S-l Talaphoaa | 
WIckiU Falla, Tazas.

Spodal Train O rartfio Sontfa«rn Podfic MbIcm 71 Mile» In 
75 MinntoB W ith a  Sleet and a Norther 

for an Accom panim ent

W. W . SW ARTS. M. D.
e> 0 . Mae. OfvIHa BaniaglaR. I ^  PMYWCIAM ami SUNOBON.

H U F F  & B U L L IN G T O N  ‘  Jtodoaal
mr A ML RECErm at sabinal

.» T .I
WWiKa PaUa, Ta

I a  N. Baraalia Waáa H. Walksr
o n e . euRNM Oc a  w a l k u

•areary aad Oaaafsl P raetlaa

ATTOEMKTe AT LAW
r ---- U aai II. Ctty Madoaal B

WlaliRa FallA . • • Ta

T. a  GREENWCX)D.

a t t o b m b t -a t - i a w .

Oaraty AXSanm w i^tta Ooaaty 
Notary PabUe.

OHM Orar Fuaacs’ Bask 
Traat Coaayaay.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTOmiaV AT LAW.

Kattaaal Daak BaOdlae 
WMRa Pana. Taxaa.

i .  H. MatMo. W. P. Wa
m a t h i s  A  W e e k s
ATTORBNYB-AT-LAW.

otioa: » I !> ,. Biffler, Soaith & W alkerBaak Aaaoz.
WlaMta Palla, . . .  - Taaaa. | ORIcaa Raiaa 7, B, • oad IS

BaUdtap.

I O ffered Fifty D oBen for a Fear Mile Ride—Liperj
Stable Helper Told Him to go the Hot Place, hot  ̂

H e Plodded Acroee the Prairie and Made 
the Four Milee in Two Hour«.

I Or. B v M ld a 's  RaalA 
I Or. Waljiar’a Baaldai

.......................... Na. U
Oeisa Haora 7 a. aa. ta  7 p  m.

I oai Baraotk atraat. aazt Doar ta  
WleMta FaOa Saaltartaa.

DR. M. H . MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO tUROSON.

Moa 4 and •  Ovar Nott, Mavao 
I'a  Ory Oaada Mara

Oeiaa, Na, M7; Ras«Na,SM. 
WlaMta Palle T<

€  T. Mawrgaiaary A. H. Orlta

Muntgomery St Britain
Attor.«aya>U>LAW.

O dea Ovar F am ars Baak a  Traat Oa | 
WWiKa Palta, T an a .

& M. FOSTER
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

CHrll and Criminal Praetioa. Nalary 
PmMIc. Abatracta Examlnad.
Ctty NaUonai Baak BuOdtag. 

Pbana 51A

oRNTiere.

DR. BOGER.
OCNTIBT.

oeias In Rama A Laaicar Bui Min«. 
Maora tram I  a. m. ta  1f m. and frani 
I p, na ta  I  e  m.

OR. W. H. FEL.DER.
-D E N T IST -

eoaU-woat Ooraar 7tk atraat acd Ohio 
Araoaa.

WloMta Falla, T a x ^

Db . H. a . W alleir
O K N Tirr

P M tal roooM orar f lia t  NaOooal Baak 
Bialdla«— Pkooa dt

DR. NELSON.
ORNTIBT.

An tiraarkaa ot daatlatry pracUead aad 
gaaraataad lacladiag 

BYORRHCA ALVRROIARie ANO 
ORTHOOONTtA.

UtaCaata raatal Stata
Board Lieaoaa Stata oC Tazaa. O aM  

Beata troai Lootadaaa.
BaaoM 4>S. Noora-Bauaaaa BofUtae 

PHONK M7.

A liUla aftar midalaht Sabinal called Baa Antonio Weatern Union Tala* 
^  ”  trapb  ofBoa. It was alaatlng aad a norther. The wind howled, and the lee

..........N a  MTI (ell (ro a  the enrW of the halldiags and limbe of trees. A bad night to ba out
Bat tha call wna nrgaaL parslatant. ' T or Ood’s snka.* ’ flickad the inatmment 
Bad Dr. Frank Fanning and rush klm ont on n apeclal. Fannie is dying, bnt 
he can save herl ”

It was n matter ot bnt a (ew moments to start a messenger to Dr. Faav 
nlag‘a reetdeaoe on Ooremment Hill with the dispatch. I to<A loager time to 
get the tpeelal traía over the Bonthem Paclflc, bowerer. Orders were Bred tiat 
by the dispatcher to  clear the way (or a apeclal, and at 1:S4 a locommlre 
and oae car palled oot. one paaeenger aboard. The water tank and pte coal 
cknte flew by aad the car rocked and Jerked ns the engine pickeir up ker 
apecd—SO miles, M, M. 4fi, (0—W miles an boor—whistle going, stbck bom* 
m in f  with tho little exhnnst. A loog acreech, brake aboea grinding aad stng- 
garlag of tko car na tha spaed grew leas. At 1:30 tha train stoppsd Sabinal, 
Tl asilas in 71 mlaatas.

It was a  bad morning—cold alaot. wind. Tha Iona paoSenger found his
way to tho Mvery stnblo and bant on the oMce door. * *Oo to —------ ; get away
from here! ’ ’ came the answer to a reoneat (or a team. Tha lirery man was 
routad ont of hla hoaaa.

* ‘Fifty dolían down for a tanm to take me to  Boooe’s—(onr milea.’ ’
Bnt he eoaU not gat a team. And so oR across the prairie along an an 

familiar road the man whe came on the apeclal plunged. Sleet cut hla (ace 
and bent hla body; frosen bnnchbs of meaqulte blew against him, and Icicles 
thrashed hha ns they drifted down the gale.

Away across the pn irle  twinkled a Ilpbt—a light tn the house where 
death was strlTlng to take aw ay'as (air a tool as arer dwelt on earth. It 
seemed hoars, days almost, befara the storm*beaten man reached the Boone 
home; It was i  o ’clock—two boan  going four milee!

The following tells the reçoit of the trip:
THB STATE OF TEXAS. *

Oonnty of Beznr. ^
Know all men by these proaanta: That four yaars ago this monthl

Febrnary, 1898, my danghter Fa&nla had typhoid ferer and aha waa rery sick.
To sdd to tka horrors of k ar «Usasse, she bad a large abcess dereloped 

In her right side forarlsa).
Onr local doctors anld tant she would haré 4o be cut open to allow the sb 

oess to  discharge. ‘They gare her up aad so did the whole family.
Like a  drowning parson I was wfitlag to catck at a straw, aad as Í heard 

of th* wonderful curse that Dr. Fanning bad made by his power of healing, 
which I now beliere to be Ood-glren, I telegraphed to him at once to come aad 

PHYSICIAN AND BURQRON. I nee If he could save my dnngkter’a life.
_____  » .«.I » I- ouIm Iml took a specUl train and came at greatest possible speed. It
Rooms z ana s  in vraeiana ouiiaing. i ^ between the grim monster, death, and one who could banish him
OBce Phone................................N a  8881 from our taome^

Dr, Fanning arrlred In time to snre my child. He nrrtred a( Sabinal 
and got out to my ranch at 5 o ’clock In the morning. My daughter Was nearly 
dead. Her ferer waa 108 degrees, and we had giren up hope.

We prayed that Dr. Fanning might a n ire  in time, and he did.
Life still IlDgered-ln her body, bat It was only s spark.
Dr. Fanning at once began to impart to her some of bis rltsl magnetism, 

and In twenty minutes she was In a healthy glowing perspiration.
’The ferer (ell at once to 101 degreea
Her Improrement was wonderful. She was surely snatched from the 

yawning mouth of the grare and restored to her (smily.
She improred so rapidly that Dr. Fanning pronounced her out of danger 

in twenty*four honra.
He then left (or San Antonio.
She waa np and around the bouse In glz days.
For orer (our years she has remained sound and well.
I will say in conclusion that sho owes her Ufa to Dr. Fanning’s quick 

response to our summons, and his wonderful healing power.
Without his aid my daughter would bare dieil. and we beliere thsi he 

present good health is due to Dr. Fanning’s treatment.
With all .the gratltnde that a mother can express, I say “ We owe it all 

ta  him. '  MRS. N. J. BOONE.
1:N  to |T H B  STATE OF TEXAS.

Conuty of Bexar.
Sworn to and snbscrlbed before me thla 28th day of Febrnary, A  D. 

1898. E. B. JOHNSON,
(Seal) Notary Public, Bexar County, Texas
The Orest Healer, who performed the abore wonderfni cure la coming to 

WIchHa Falla on September 80th, and will remain two weeks. If yon are a 
chronic sufferer« caU and consult Dr. T’annlng, as It costs yon nothing (of 
consultation.

D R . J .  C . A  G U E S T ^

PHYSICIAN AND BUROCON.

ddoM e..................................N a  814
leioa .N^^ 888

¡o a e e  orar B. 8 M anli A O a 's  Drag 
a to ra  714 Indiana nroana |-

DR. L. MACKECHNEY

kooa........ , . . . . . . . . N a  4M|

DR. A. F. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND gUROKON.

Rooms 8 aad 4, orer Nutt. Sterens A | 
Hardeman's Dry Good Store. 

Phone • 847.

SPBCIALIBTA

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.|
PmcUee Limited to Dlaseiai of

I RYE. EAR, NOM AND THROAT.!

O nce Honio—9 to 18 a  a
•:S0 A m.

Raem 1A Over E. B. Morris A C a 's j 
Drag Stora 

710 liMlInnn Avenua

0 • • ARCH4TECT8. ■* 1

R o U b n A  V o n  4 e i f  Ik ip p 'B

f>* ARCHITECTS
ra*Ba«Miwa SolWlaa

m aarni PtMoaSI#

X)NES *  ORLOPP
Arch Mesti ami Boportalaadaii 

718 BBVBNTM STBSCT.

DR. D. MEREDITH
WICHITA PALLS, TXXAA

Mloroieopleal Lahontory. Ckemlenl | 
nanlyMi at arine aad stomach eoo- 
U ota

Offloe Phooe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .N a  184
■Idaace F h o o a ...................... No. 48
ooa 18 Orar B. A llorrli Drag eko

Dn . p . H . R o s h in g
Praetioa lim ited ta  DIaeaaes of 

STOMACH AND INTR8TINRA 
PlaUrsa BuUdlng. Pet« Worth, Tex.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

LAY FOUNDATION NOW.

W. J. Bulleek Mahoo Some tugfleetlons 
That Are PertinenL 

Bditor Tlmea:
The -next legislatare la almoet cure 

to establlsh another norma! nehool la 
West Texas. WlchlU Falla, with ber 
spleadld natnral adrantagse ooght to 
get thia sehool, and ihpold hegin kow 
to Iny plana wIth I S i l  and In rléw. 
The best business raso la onr city ssy 
a state normal schqol woald be 
worth more to as thaa a trank Une 
mUrond. The first 'prepamtlon for 
thih schemi wòold be to get rid (g thè 
saloon. There la not na Intetllgent 

I x h «  t t U e h i t B  P b I U  V ^ lb u a ln e a a m a n ln W Ic h lU F a lla w h o b e -
e r i n A P y  H o s p i t a l

ACCOV9ITINa

A. B. MYLES.
AOCOUNIANT. 

sna T fa a tom aa B aM  
: OEIee J t t t

Ccmof Sixth e t  and Ohio ava
OR. R. E. WILUAMB 

^ ÀaaMaà hy 
Or. E. M. Wlgga 

Calli I n a i  a a j pait e t Cha acmi 
roaagOf aaamanà ia j  ae taUH. J 

[ pie tactm tei tor the cotí and 
M Bw iNaak.

818.1ccäb i Phoaa «.*•.«• * . . . . . . . . .1 8 a  88
ihooe «Na

■ d . B. C om ilioB

help ns to get rach an Inatltntlon. They 
I are booad tö be a dlaadrantnga. Frac 
I tleally all West Texas la dry torritory 
I aad they wfl] not want siate ichooU

É. M. WINFREY

P ir é  A rm s , S p o r t in R ' G ood« 
B ic r c le e  a n d  tJ e a r m f  . 

M e c h ln a  t to p p lie o .

it
;  INoporty Bsa«BL to

PR9SN
' «U-- •

. zs: *. 1

U ta »  work, we leodi tot thoM w kojC — giiHi sa d L e c k awM i E xport 
lean Mlow. We do It today. BO dotoy.l ^
Iw iehita 81m  Shop. 718% QUO a T a lO c n e f a l  R e p e ir in fc  a  S p e c ia l ty  
I i 188*tt n a  Ohiô p b m « m

to which they are^to send their chll 
dren located in snlimn towns, and no 
loenting hoard will eren ask them to 
do sneh À thing.

Suppose we banish the whiskey 
shape, that do not bring to the county 
or state one dollar ot reremm nbore 
the expeaees they prodaoa that do 
bring misery,- disgrâce sad wot, sad 
when th ey  with their attending 'erlli 
are goni. then try (or schools and col 
Isgeia

I see the antis are sending to the 
Yoters of this county pondorons eeeays 
about the workings of the prohibition 
lawa la Maine and Oeorgls. why don’ 
they talk aboot how It works in one 
handred and (lfty*stx counties In Tex 
as? They know that the people 
Texas are pleased with local 'option 
and that It can be easily enforced.

Respeetfnlly,
W. J. BULLOCK.

*hie CrenM BAkery now hu d les 
fan line of freoh ohocolnte candy, aleo 
a ton Une of box candy. Call 
soe ns. 107-8IC

Everybody Oet Off ttis Cara at
Wniars Dmg Store. A alce plnoe to 
watt. Cara leara thla store erery 80 
mlantee. 109-9tc

Oo to Ñatea’ Cafa tor a good aianL
197*8te

« « t M l i M M f i l

lÉMPIMilPIPWf

>fs W fll L e a k - I n  T u n e
Thea. ot coarse. It mesas a new roof, or patch np the old one, 

(n either case It will taka ahlggles. If It'a  your roof, than of 
¿onrsa yon want only tha best ablnglea.

There la no qneatlon aboot Washington Red Cedar Shingles be* 
Ing the best shingles; and we don’t think there’s any qneatlon 
about this being the beat place to buy them. But th s t’a up to yon 
io prove to yonr own snttifactlon. If you’ll come In, we will take 
plenaure la showing yon onr stock snd quoting you lowest prices.

MOORE & RICHOlT.LMtor Ud OliMillt Mltarlll

emmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimmm

The Wichita State Bank
off Wlohita Falla, Texas 

C O M P A R A T I V E  S T A T E M E N T

•» U*’'

o o m o m t t a m o
Reeoorcea Resources.

At the close of biulness Sept. 1, 1909. At the close of business Sept. 8, 1909
Loans and discounts...........  |  8,426.23 Loans snd discounts.........   812,308.82
Orerdrafts ..............................  lO O rerd ra fta ...............................  2f.00
Furattnr* and Fixtures...........  813.04 Furniture and fixtures.«..-.. 1,191.02
Cask ........     26.707.48 CYsh .......................   30,703.93
Expense ..................................  883.33 Expense ...................................  879.08

t ■
L '/

T o ta l .133,919.06 ToUl

Liabilities.' Llabilltlea
Capital S to c k ..........
Undirided Profits .. 
Individual deposits 
Cashier’s checks . . .

828,000.00 CaptUl S to c k ........
492.48 Undivided profits.. 

8 388.58 Indlvldnsl deposits 
40.00 Cashier’s checks ..

T oU I ........................... .............83Í .919.06 T o U l

...846.004.38

...826.000.00 
706.14 

... 19,259.21 
40.00

...846,004.'3S

L A D  I B S ’
FURNISHINGS A ND MILUNERY
W e desire to inform the ladies of W ichito Falls that

>},

on or about Sept 15th, w e will open up a full and 
complete line of Ladies* FumishihgB and MiBincry 
Goods in one of the J. C. W ard bidldings, fronting on 
Eighth St, between Ohio and Indiana Avenue, 

Our Store W ill Be Known As

‘‘T H E O R IT E R IO N ”
s e e  a tm  a trm m t

O of Stock w ia be complete and U|HO-Now fa every
detail, and if w e do not happen to have what yoo
want will take your orders and get it for you. Our
H ats and Ladies* Furnishings are o f the latest Frenth
Models. (W e will appreciate a visit from you.

Y o u m a  T O  O L m a a m

T H E  C R I T E R I O N
IS  a ta v a m a , armartmarmmmma

t

tarnt

BjN|aeé|<^ Batea

Wllllama* B a rb a r Shop
8BN uriLUAaMk ^ ig H ilta

THE LEADffffG SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
tmtfn  BtoowL • __________ ' ^ :_______ WiaMM I hjlia Taam

mpÈÌaaeBB3asaamam^masaaiaièBaaasBSBsss!^Bsgss3samaBaat
egggg» w ew»eeB»gaBBgggggB»»4HigggaBBggf g ^ gggggggggg

FlrB -t N  m U m A M e m--Ton»mdo ,
REAL aSTATE A yo  RENTALS.

H. A BACHMAN. Notory Publie.
Na liWt RsoMiiu i Na 108. Rowa Í9,

/
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The place where most people trade. The store \idth the 
g o o d ^ a t right prices. Your every want in the dry goods 
line can be supplied M  our store. Bring your whole family

\  ■ r * - J

W e S h o w  H ere a F e w  o f the N ew est Creations on Ladles* High Qrade Tailored
9 U I T S  A N D  C O A T  S  - —

Style So Oripol 
AND INDIVIDUAL

r ^

Materiab So' G o o d  
AND SUBSTANTIAL

TAMRM6 SO CLEVER

Just Ready to Put
On & Wear

Prices So Low A Constant Stream of New Things— Charming, Every One of Them:

Simple, Service

able, Beautiful

ly Tailocied

The Keynote to Theoe 

SUITS IS  SERVICE

They are lor wonen 

we waul to^dress 

well OR alowtluRgs
V I

We Started this Fall with an Even More Extensive Showing than Ever Before
* •

As you glance over hundreds of styles you will quickly see ihat there is adecided tendency 
toward closer fitting garments and coat dress effects,also that the dominant feature in every
thing is the .Moyen-Age Effect, tlje Newest," oddest, most attractive style introduced in years.

Colors were never prettier—and^there are endugh fashionabie shades for everyone to 
find a becoming one. - There seems to be almost a passion for all tones of violet, from the 
deepest purple to the softest and palest shades of lavendor; Raisin is good. Catawba, Taupe 
•and slightly deeper tones of Blue, Brown-and gray. These models are made expressly ror 
us and are characteristic Bischop garments. This rneans more than usual care in tailoring 
and a positive genius in selbcting fabrics, trimmipg&l buttons, etc. This is so important this 
fall as strong contrasts are extremely fashionable. You couldn’t find more attractive gar- 
mentsthan these Bischop models—youcduldn’tfind greatervalues; better clothes can’t  be had

Come In Now' and You Can find Many Simple, Moderate Prices Styles ThA are Cxceedmgly Chanflii^
a t

- . r

MeClurkan & Company
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W  T H A T ' S  G O O D "

■01
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WfCMITA OAlkV TtM M l WIOHiT.

WKMtDETTIIIß
P sU ia M  a t

TIikm  BvIMliift lfi41aM A'

eerlag b iio tseem  o< Weed* ts  
tor «towt IlM  n i  tk n  «Mm M taira. 
H« i* kDowa to tero oporatod la m b /  
towas aoatfewoat vt Btoboo Ho iMf a 
wir« and «hlid at Tnoaoa. * ’

tototlaliad Dally Kaocpt torni i ^
KKtf> TMK DLAZE SURNINa

TIm  Tlmaa r^lW O iia Cowpaiy .
id PabUakora.)(Piiatara u d

Oflnocra and Dliwotorsi 
ÿfaak Kidl ^
m  Howard.........V. F. and Oaa’l M 'sr
O. D. AadMraoa..'....S«e’y and Traaai 
B. B. HaC. Wltoy Blair. T. a H a t A >  

•r. J. A. Kaaap.
•wbaarlpClon Ratea:

Br th« waak (maU or can tor)........l io
Br tk« aMatk (mall or can to r)........Mo
B r tko y a r  (maU or carrlor)........M.M

Btorcd at tk« Poatotlc« at Wloklta 
fklto as «acoad-claa« mall mattar.

■d Howard............... Oaaatal M na*«r
l«ka Oonld .................... ...  .CUr Bdttor

tolchlta Rail«, T an a . Sapk 17,. itoa.B
•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
4  WBATHKR PORRCAtT. ♦
♦  --------  «
4  P«r WlChlte Pall« and VlelnRy 4  
4  —Tanigkt and dattirday. s«>«n»y *  
4  tolr. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OOLO-BRICKta

la tk««« hostllas. boatllnc timea, 
ovary Uve, wide-awake town In Texa* 
1« on the lookout to land bmw« pappi«. 
Bore capital, moiw Indnstito«, ote. la 
ordar to do tkla It la daemed n«c«««ary 
to kara wall organised commercial 
bodloa at tkelr kaad. real llra-wlra maa 
a t kandaoma salari««. In a majority 
at instane«« tkaaa profaaslonal llra- 
wtra fallows ara worth all and more 
than they draw as salarla«, bat occa* 
atooally a town gals bold-brlcked, as 
tab foUowIng aacarpt from a press dia- 
patch from Marlin wlU taaUfy;

* ‘Marlin, Tax.. 8epC IS.—Soma 
moBlba ago tha Marlin (^ommarclal 
Ctnb adrarUsed la tka newspapers for 
a  commarclal secretary, who ooold 
“ delirar the goods.”  In rasponse 

thara cam« a moat affanrescant. spark
ling and affulgant proposition from a 
town near Dallas. He gar« the club 
to distinctly andestnad that he could 
aot only aiaka tha dallrary. but that

Writing (o tka Boetoll Jommal, Ooo. 
PYad Wllllama aaya.

‘For yaars wa bare had eaitatn 
democrats howling (or taritf raform. 
When they at last hara a chaaca. what 
do wa Ind iham doing? The whola 
damocmtlc crowd In coograas are 
ready to reform arorybody alsa, bat 
when thoir own sUtas are reachod 
they lamp Jn and taka their part of 
the loot. Tboy ara perfectly willing 
to Irtm off dutlesc which affactad tha 
other (allow, bat (or thamsalraa tkay'D 
hold tight to what they hara, or. per
haps, go It one batter. I 'm allthnN V b 
with p i t i e s  antll I can sac aoma light 
ahead. Jna^ now Ihora lsa‘t  «ran a 
gleam (or tha progressiva democrat.”  

It Is not sarprlslng that man who 
hare worked faithfully for the public 
Interest should, at tlmaa, ba dlaoourag- 
ad. But. whlla Mr. Wllllanm Is wait
ing (or tha “ light ahead,”  he should 
contlnua bis good efforts to ‘ ‘keep 
the blase burning on tha hill top.”  
Men Ilka Oaorga Fred Williams should 
not uadartaka to esUmata the reaults 
of thalr labors by tba political vic
tories won. In every ag e  they bar« 
had the opportunity of dartrlng aatls- 
factlon from the (act that they have 
rotaetad the people from soma Imponl- 

tlon and hara forced some reforms 
from majority partlas.—Bryan’s Com
moner.

ha could also plant, harrast andaman
Ha was em^oyad

Seymour was on« of tha twenty- 
eight tosrhs la tba race for tha West 
Texas Normal, and lost out. the locat
ing commlttaa not even rlsltlng that 
town. Bacana« at that fact, the Banner 
grew wrathy, and said among other 
things that politics governed the action 
of tha board. But the Banner baa flls- 
corered Its error and ralantad, as wU>. 
ness the following:

‘ ‘Tha locating commlttaa of the Weat 
Texas Normal In thalr report recom
mend that two more Nonnsds be pro- 
rldad for by the next laglslatur«. Upon 
fladiag out what a big country Waat 
Texas Is they bare about dacldad that 

will take lots of nórmala to supply 
tha demand. Under theaa clrcnmstnn.

and In consideration of the (act 
that tha present normal has been daf- 
laltaly located and Saymoar la getting 
over her sore faatlnga, wa ballare wa 
wlU taka back whft wa said about tba

nfactnre the goods, 
a t sIMt.

Wa pressed our hands la self-coa- 
gratnlatlon that (ortuna had eked bar 
blandest, broadest smiles upon us. and 
seat to Marlin a modara and thorciugh- 
ly daraloped Mosas who surely would 
load the town and Its people from tha 
twilight of seml-obaonrlty Into tka lu- 
ndaous glory of fame. The tide In the 
affairs of our town had beep yanked 
at tka flood, aad the road was straight 
and biased all the way to fortune. Bat 
alas and alack! ohs balmy Sunday 
morning some weeks ago. after oar 
Mesas bad only sojourned with us little 
more than a month. It was whispered 
aboat the streets of Marlin that ‘ ‘the 
Ilrast of live wires”  as he danomlaat* 
ad himself, had decamped; that ha had 
taken a nocturnal and pussy-footed de
parture from the town whose people 
had cherished fond hopes that It would 
ha hade famous by the genlous of this 
‘ ‘llrest of lire wire«.”

To show that he carried with him an 
abiding Icteregt in the town where the 
life-glring waters flow, be was often 
heard from by the .Marlin Commercial 
club, and these little reminders that 
the current was still %  come throngh 
the banks of the city In the form of 
drafts by banks at Memphis, St. Louis, 
Laavenwprth, Pueblo, Los Angeles. Air 
baqargue and other cities. Tea of the 
drafts In tha aggregate were drawn, 
each for |IS.

At the lima of his dlsappaaranca 
from Marlin of the lire wire there also 
disappeared from the Commercial club 
gölte a number of postage stamps. 8er 
oral of our good cltlxens acksowledcad 
to haring adraacsd small loans, made 
the previous evening. For two weeks 
or more the lire wire seemed to hare 
become grounded, or the carrent in 
sotne manner cut off. However, our 
apprehension that be had disdalaad 
as the PhlllsUaa did David, has been 
fully removed, and we are now satis
fied that the seaming disregard that he 
has shown oar city for thepast two 
weeks was entirely due to very stub
born causes, overrivhich he positively 
had no coatrol, as tha following will 
nbondantly explain.

“ BIsbee, Arlxr. Sept. t .—James H 
Nloholaon, arrested at Tacsoa oa the 
charge of passing forged ehseks. ac
knowledges his guilt. Ha returned to 
Albagurgae In charge of Sheriff Ro
man» of that place, (oUowtag hie de 
teaUon in Jail a t ‘Tucaoa oa télégraphie 
aditoes from Albogunia« officers.

* *Nlcholsoa worked ~on the BIsbee 
Dailey B ellas In Deoamber, ItOg. as-

oommlUae, If they will gaarantae to 
locate on« of those normals here. If 
they wouldn’t even come to a«« us this 
time, though. It looks Ilka our shot (or 
another one might ba sorter slim.”

’Tha combined deposits of the five 
banks located at Amarillo, as shown 
by publlshad su tm eats are IS.0M,- 
M1.13. When It Is taken Into coosld- 
aratlon that this is at least one-third 
In exeeaa of what the deposits la thoea 
flT« banks amounted to one year ago. 
It Is sufficient evidence that, commer
cially spaaklag, Amarillo likes a  whole 
lot of being a "daad one.

Work has'atarted on the glove fac
tory building at Wichita Falls. Our 
sister town Is working along right 
lines. Factories, farmers, rallrado, aad 
schools are what build towns. Better 
keep your weather eye In the first 
named.—Seymour Banner,

-------------- *4------------
Gov. Toni Can now say “ I told you 

so.”  A former Texas commercial 
secretary has been airested for ei 
bexxlament In Arisons.

If Wichita’s achoote are crowded to 
the limit, as la stated, the only thing 
to do Is to raise the limit.

Handy picture man—Actions speak 
loader than words. How? by bringing 
kodak work where prices are reason 
able, give ns one trial. Forcher’s
Sttudio, 708 Indiana are. 107-dtc

Visit our book, news aad magaxine 
dapartment. New periodicals arriving 
daily. The Palace Drag Btore. 108-St

Fntraatea I UMa-Oute Laundry, 
ana an. IMdf

QO TO

Reese’s Studio
TIm  LdRJing Phologrs»

plMT of Widüta Falk
Proud mothar'a. ilka to  

aboir our photographs of 
thalr ehUdrun. bacausa thpy 
art such good photogrpphs.

conatnstn srsTcncnr or TutcauMTioa or

L i J. .

: Í .

Faunen Bank and Trust
a « a si «er

■ Í \

Co.

Falk Texas

AlAeclawad »Sain. 1«, 1909.

RffSOURCCS.
taaSUiesBata

Purnluu« utf Pístales 
Cssb.«aas«a a.»w<i Dusiwm eka «LIJU»

tlSLM tjH
u j ia j t
4.07.1J
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BIG TENT TH EA TR E

TONIGHT
Arm,C or.^lltli And Ohio 

THE FAMOUS

KOmK WOIDER COWiT
I b  th« latest Sensational
drama

"A Woitt’s PnM”

MISS KIRKWOOD
AS “FELECIA-

A Grand Performance, 
High Class Vandevilk Be* 

tween Jthe Act*.

Hi Tr i t m v  Priw
A dtila 15e

i'}*. w

Onr work will pleas« yon, 
ara stwh good pkotographs.

Make onr pbotograpka part 
of your tunlly htotory.

Wa Oniah kodak work.

At M7 ladiaaa Ava,.
Oround Floor Stadio.

Mwt Me At The

Penili

Arcade
800 Ohio Ave.

A  cool resort tor Ladies, 
Children and Gentlemen. 
Always clean, nooraland 
entertaining. Change of 
pictures andsongs wedc- 
ly. H ave your picture 
made by electric fight, on 
a postal card. It’s hc^>  
quarters for the amuse
ment caterers.

Gillam & Whitney

UfSTALUNO BLBCTRIG UOHTS. 
Wa do «verythng from wiring tba 
honaa to supplying tba bnlba and wa 
kntm whare to pUoa each U ^ t  where 
It will do the moat good. Come and 
ton ns yoor.. light trooblao. . W a’Ilyoor^ light 
remedy tham.^

WB LIKE TO USTBH ^  
to people who ara not aaUstÌ«d'*ìrtth 
Uta Bghttog af thalr hoolaa or placaa 
of bnalaoUfc. For wa know wa can 
aatlafy tbam by onr aystam of

A. E. Crowell
B L £ C n U C X A . N

M l.

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

TAILOR
la *THE BEST BUILT 
CITT Of TEXAS*

na

Ym  can d o  botb—by 
commg now and sdecting 
one o f those sw dl Suitsand 
Coats and Pants that w e 
are Belling at such low fig
ures. The prices are lo w -  
very low —considering 
values w e are giving.
H P tn f  to  D r o ss  W ell%
particularly when you can 
get such clothes at so Uttk 
a price.

No mattar JOLT fomif shapa 
-or figara— 
stylialdy a:

r r o m L i
W4 |c aa  m  fo a

a n d  bacomingly

Onr clothes are designed 
and made by the celebrated
MASTER T  A I L O R S

Sebim  Bros. &  Co.
BsKimors & Nsw York

It Isn*t How Little You Pay
That makes the dollars count; it's how much value you get: 
and how your clothes will wear and keep their shape. It's the 
man who must make every dollar count who gets so much 
satisfaction from our goods; their thoroughly good quality 
means economy to him. Now is a good time to buy.

LET US SHOW YOU
C O L L I E R  & H E N D R I C K S

W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S

The Best Time To Buy Coats and Suits is

R IG H T NOW
While the stock is large and you can secure choice and 
g^uick delivery from a great number of desirable garments. 
Right now we have your size and can deliver the garment 
at once. >The probability is that you'll not have to wait a 
minute for alterations. Our stock is composed of such 
well known brands as The Palmer garment, La Vogue and

Goldston's Suits and 
Coats. T h e s e  gar
ments are made on
such perfect lines that 

litfew alterations are re
quired. When they 
are we can make them 
e a s i l y  and quickly.. 
The high quality of 
garments or t h e s e  
makes Is an assurance 
of 'satisfactory wear. 
As to the styles- Weil, 
if ycu'll come here we 
can convince you that 
they are exactly-what^
irou want.- Price, too,

88 an object, but be sure 
for the price you pay, 
you secure the very 
best value and that 
outside appearance is 
not all you pay for.
When yoq select one 
of these garments the 
question of'quality is
buy. We have Ladies* Tailored Suits

i  '

settled before you ___  _____ ___
ranging In price from $ 10.00 to $45.00. We will be pleased 
to snow you these garments, whether you want to buy or not

The Piece Mesi People Trade. M "There's a Reason"

V’.'"
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For Your 
Day's W ork

y

you’ll need your faculties.
So smoke light, domestic 
cigars at your desk, and 

 ̂ save the rich, all-Havanas 
for leisure hours. As pleas
ant as the all-Havana, but 
not a tenth so harmfuL

Tom Moore
M M ’ lOc Cigar

T H tf SOUTHW ^T CIOAR CO., DiJlM. Ttmm, XM^rOMton

For Your Health's Sake
Use More Cocoa

J
There are people who can and do work bard from 

all In the moming to noon on no other breakfait 
than a cup of atronc cocoa.

Now' you know that cocoa mnat be a atrong food to 
nake that poaatble.

The only difference between chocolate and cocoa 
la that a part of the rich heavy oil la taken out in 
making the cocoa ao that children can drink It and 
thrive on It.

Iced cocoa la a delicious drink if yon boil It a trl* 
fie and then do not put in the cream nntil you are 
ready to drink it when a daah of whipped cream 
makes It delicious.

In making the hot drink add a sprinkling of pow
dered cinnamon to give It a little extra seat

Baker's Cocoa In %-lb cans 36c.

N U n ,  STEVENS &  H A R D EM A N

1 -  y Ornamental Sheet Metal
*

’ WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPnON.  ̂ _

Roofing, Skylights, V e n l^ t^  Gtrt- 
and first class Tin Work. 

__ rnKMimiMO A ineiALTr —
Wichita Falk Sheet Metal Wm4ts

. M toftm . m r i t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

An a4a in «laaatned «olama. 
cegt tAoee carrytag regnlar 
wtth thla offloa. Boat be aocougaaM  
hy tke enah to laaare tnao*tlon.

U yon hara aaytklag th seil, adrar- 
tlaa | t ;  tt yon « a a t to  bny aaythlac, 
advartlaa tor it; U yoo waat boardara 
or board aay ao ln a  Waat Ad.

A W aat Ad plaaod la  tha **Waat' 
colaBb o( tba lislly Ttesaa artU post 
foa Jnat Oaa Coat a  Word for oae ta- 
sertloa; balt a  ooak a  ward tor aaeb 
tolWwlag laaartfoa.________

FQIt HKNT.

rOR RENT- 
ith Btraat.

-Two nice bed-rooms, 804 
m - t t e

rOR^ RENT—Nicely furaiahed room, 
cloaa In; 706 Lamar ave. 107-3tp
POR RENT—^Two nntnmlshad rooBS 
at 1107 L unar .............................96-tfo
POR RENT—Pnrnished rooms close la.

Bsth. lights and phone. S ll Indiana 
Ava. Phone 146. tt- tfc
PÖR RENT—Pive room house, comer 

Sth and Scott N. C. McINTYRB, 
Mg Indians Avs. 108-Stp
POR RENT—Two rooms, modem con- 

veniancas. I l l  Tenth s tree t 
107-ltp
POR RENT—1 have hooaas to re a t  I 
will ptaasa ycra if I have to bnild yon 

Ed B. OarsUne.- M-tte5L
POR SENT—Good farm near the city;

abottt 400 acrea lit onltivatioa. aew 
dwallliMr Seaa AN0BRBON A PAT
TERSON, AgenU, lOl-lOtc

POR SALE.

POR SALE—Shetland pony, buggy and 
hameas. Addreas P. L  Emanuel, Iowa 
Park. Texas. 109-tfe
POR SALE—Gentle buggy horse, for 

family usa. Bee Elbert Taylor, at 
Owl Confactlonery. 104-3te

|POK SALE.—Latest model Remingtoo 
typewriter, visible, pmctically aew, at 
a bargain. Addreas Typewriter, cam
Tlmca. 107-3tp
POR SALE— 6 room boose, with bath 
room fitted op; china cloaet; two larga 
closets; pantry; lot 70x160; well locate 
ad. ItlOO.OO. BRIDWELL A J A Y 
SON. M-Uo

WANTCa

WANTED—Second band rool top desk. 
PhoBe 444. lOt-Stc
WANTED—A cooatsr cigar ease. Ad
dress Max Shiunaka, Ckarlls. Texas.

lM-«tp
WANTEO-Plva girls for mllltnary da- 

partment, corner Ith and Indlvna. 
—KAHN IS. lOOtt

Paatbars'as HeusSheld Pets.
'A Brttlsb ofildal In ao oot of tha 
ly Petalan dlatrlct lavUad aw ta  

stay a t his hoosa for a  night.- nar
rates a  glebe trotter. *T waa comfort
ably aattlad npoo a sofa Joat bafera 
dinner wbea my raet was soddanly die- 
tnrbad by a load bang a t tba sitting 
room door, which, flying opsn. admit
ted two anonnaos anlmala, which I at 
fln t took for doga.

“Both of them made a t  ooce for my 
aofa, and. while the larger one curled 
comfortably roond my feet and com
posed Iteeif to sleep, the smaller ooe, 

ited Itself oo the floor and cons- 
aienced Hcklog my face and bands, ao 
operatioQ wbipb bad 1 dared 1 sboaM 
strongly hare reseated.

“Bat those white, gleaming teeth and 
Bashing green eyte filled me with 
semetblng akin to terror. To my re
lief. my boet entered at tbia Joactore.

“ *klaklag fiienda with the paalhera, 
Bte!* he remarked pleeaeatly. They 

are nice, companlooehle bMsts.*
“That may bare been true a t the 

time. The fact remslns, bowerar, that 
thiee mootbs afterward one of theta 
devoored a aative child.*—Loodoo Tet-  ̂
agrapb.

Mendiof^a Srehea Heart.
An Atrhiaoa young thing bad a 

h w it tlwt ached, her hooey hoy hav
ing tékan bis attsctloos elaewbere, and 
her father recently shat himself op 
wlthr ^  to reaaoo wHA her. “That 
boo^y hoy averaged apeoding 50 cents 
a vrsek 00.700,“ ha aahL “BarPa a 
dollsr a week to take his place. Every 
time be called be cleaned out tba r»  
Crlgemtor. Toor awthar will sea to It 
that year brotbera do this in future. 
He kept you op Iste nights. Voor 
baby sister Is cross, and horsaftor you 
will let tba baby dC tbto for yon. H r 
took posseeston of tbe nmet comforta
ble rocker on the porch. RTian yen 
look at that rocker In fatare It will 
not be empty, bringing tbe pang to 
your been that yoor silly novels tell 
about it will be occupied by tbe man 
who paid for I t  and that's me. Toor 
mother and 1 atayed by you tbroogb 
eoUc and teething and are going to 
get yon tbroogb tbia If we bave to take 
taros Bpanking yoo. Now taka yoor 
eyas oS tbs mooo and look at tbe doat 
nroond you.-—Atchison Ulobe.

Tlie Mesa Thing.
-Why are you mad at herT- 
“I nwt her on tbe car today, nod nha 

anlfl. ‘Oh, let me pay yoor forer anfl 1 
n ld . *Oh. you m nsta 't' and oho dldnt**.. 

•■oostoa Poet
Wanted—Clean Cotton mgs at 
Tlmea office: vUl pky. > caaU 
pmnd. Mtf
WANTED—To rent four or five room 

house, modem, close in; could use 
tree or four rooms with another fam
ily. Address. Agent Wella-Pargo Ex- 
preas Co., City. 105-4tp<l

RRAL RSTAI A.
TO EXCHANGE—For boose In town, 
good farm four miles op tbe Wichita 
River.—BRIDWELL A JACKSON.

N -tfe
REAL ESTATE—For any thlua <n city 
propeity see J. R. Jordan A Co. 
live rental agents. Ws have what yoa 
w ant Phone No. SO. M-tfp
____________________________I_________________
TO EXCHANGE—Improved or vacant 
property. Two 160-acra tracts 4 miles 
nortii of WlchiU Palls. Will Uke city 
property and balance payable 1-4 earh 
year with 4» ^  cant Intcm et—BRIO- 
WELL A JACKSON. - . H -tfe
FOR SALE—Wa have dacidad to ^ace 
oa market five and tan ncra tmetn, 
etooa In, a t low prlcaa and small moa- 
thly payments. Place yoor money la 
something safe. Darden Land Co. 
Room * over City National Bank. city. 

________ I____________ 46-tf
TO TRADE—For city property, 311 

acrea, all good; 7 miles from WlchiU 
Palls; 1 mile from Jolly; 100 scree 1» 
cnltivstlon; balance fine pastare 
plenty of wood and water; good 10- 
room hoase and out bouse, at $81 an 
acre; unencumbered. |l,400 will as- 
some like amount See OTTO 8TEH 
LIK. rear First National Bank.

___________________ 109-4tc

lilSCRLLAWlOUt.
WANTED—Ladies to attend the Pall 
opantng of Simmons* MUMnary C o ^ ' 
Saptember 17th, and 14th; 404 E ig h tn  
straac. gOS-lto

WHEN WANTINO TO MOVB-Eaa A.
B. Tabor sad gat thoaa enahlaaad 

wagons. Office phooa 413, rasidaBee 
phoaa 363. > 143-34tc

UM T AND POUND
LOST—White kalt shawl, on Tenth 
■ t between Bluff said Lnatnr, ‘Thara- 
day morning. Ptader leave at 1114 
Tenth for reward. ' 104-3tp

m

m  ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
m a d e  in  WICHITA FALLS

■¡We W ill Sell Them On The
HSTALLM EHT-PLAN. For Th# Next SO DAYS

t W  ATS «ssrsntssd te be psrf^ctlf ^  NSt arvgli k

I” »

'.-n '

Cor. Ind.
oim I

lOtbSt
W kUiR  

< F«lfi
T o x m

LOST—Ladia’s pgrasol; was left ou 
eoruer of 10th aad Lsatar. Pindar wlU 

nao# returu to Maxwell Hardware 
Store and reoaivn reward. lOt-ttc

D ‘IfipoudlMehlta PhOsmaMyte ♦
♦  Wlehtta IWfa.’ * ♦  
D * Honey apest away fMni bassa ♦  
e  hglga to hnlld asothar city Is* ♦
♦  ftoad of ysnr e v s . "  O 
e  ‘ *Wky sot Laig h«M  your A 
A knuM d ty  with hogw aw iayt*’ A 
A A A A A A A A A A D ^ A A

th a  Grand Lander Mlillaery, dl4 Mb 
s tre e t ŵ U have a display of fall asU- 
Hsary S*gt 17th asd llth . Phone 364.

___________•
ikadm  gig tkg hagt N*tfe*

I K  ST. JM E s n n a
anif Ooatrggtlgs OMMSsy. 
Ucatad M  Cfcg haart ad Ifea 
4ttP.

AMERICAN PLAN

lÉ JfP w O B ».

LH. Roberts
W dks, CorUng^ Stops, 

F lD o r s »  Fs— dstlorts,

S04.

The Tomato Soup 
that Satisfies

We have Just received a fresh shlp- 
maat of "Helas-M ade”  tomato soup, 
tbe very beat that can be made of 
choice tonutoas, pure cream and oondl- 
manU.

10 oaaU per can.

sT• íáé íá  £2 tX.Ra
tessegeeeseeseaaBBsaaagaggeggaaaeageeeeeeeaegeeei

WE SAVE YOU

M O N E Y
Balora parchaalag yonr ica oinaa 

alsawhara, plaasa eoantdar tha follow- 
ing fignraa. Amonnts ot ont gàlloa or 
ovar dalivarad to aay part of tba cJty. 
SaUsfhetlOB guarantaed or no pay.

loa ersam. vanlllo, par p in t 30 canto; 
quarts- 36 oanU; half gallooa, 40 cantn; 
gallons, tl.OO; wlU alao famish othar 
flavor or aharhart  e t abova flguraa for 
àmonnU ot oas gsUon or ovar, 
twalva houra advaaoa notlca.

Tour attention la alao lavttad to the 
tact that wa bava a  complota lins ot 
bookA staUoaary aad news of kinds 
Havlag rnmnlJy aalaigad onr stock la 
avery raspact, w# féal snra wa ean Ulu. 
earn of yonr wanta. U oot In ntoeb 
wa Win gladly ordar.

Booka to reot a t vary reaacoabir 
oost

J. H. MARTIN,
T iisT .B .N oU sO ld S C siid  

Phoos 10

Hot Weather Prices
Gasotine Stoves, RefriKeratoro Md Witsr 
Gootofs at ACTUAL COST to CLOSE OUT
B sttsrS esU g  BEFORE THEY ARE ALL SOLD I

HIEST UNE of NATURAL 6AS STOVES IN THE C IH
We do all kinds Gas Pipe Fitting, 
Lighting, Etc.

Kerr & Hursh
The Filgo M arket
is the place that carries a complete stcck 
Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, drees 
or live chickens, tish, cured meats of al 
kinds, pigfeet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier 
and bologne. We will appreciate your 
trade._________  __________ _____

T H E  F IL G O  M A R K E T
7a$ ladlww avn. WOODALL A MOTTLAY, Pragr<rtara. Phaiw m  

Bighart fftaan paid Isr fat OBttla a a i Boca. W# waat yanr tradn

T H E  B E S T  W A Y
To ifidge s  man is by hia workfl, and wa araot yon to 
looR, ns np before yo« bave yoor Elsctricsl work pnt 
in 3f(mr store or our home. Onr recomcndstiofi is our 
work and our senrloe, and it’s worth yonr time to in* 
vestijs^  a littlSf sod tf yon don’tknow  a«k tbe people 
who do. ^

W .  L .  K E M P E R  &  C ä
Plwwe • •  aad flK  Saak WHasa

4tM 4g»B»A4iMSMai4l

A, N lW SV .V lw

>ASSie 14444 • AASSSSAAAASAASI
A. P. LA|«Sroil0|, I

O ty  Natioiial Bank
CAPITAL E B  ̂s  $ 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0  

rtsd ÜNáWdad P ^  UfUIOOAO
pahMa ifca imwlati a* a lallabla* aad awg‘

■ U a i a i ï ^  --------------
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•Ofraal 
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MURPHY LONG’
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Blankets and Comforfe;
very moderate:
Dark gray, all wotrf blankets full 12-4 sise --------------------- ---- ----------
Solid white Mixed cotton and W ool blankets, full 12-4 size— --------- S2..75

“ “ ** . ‘ “ “ “ Kgbter weight, 12-4 size -S2.50
Full size, medium weight comfort, Silkaline lining---------------

" " I...........  I •  — I .  I II ■■■■I.I I ,■

better than ever. You will find the following
needs
prices

ts.oo
2 . “

Tan colored Cotton Blankets, heavy weight, ̂ 12-4 s iz e ----- i ------
Extra heavy comfort, mercerized lining, dosely stitched, a beauty fori 
Full size mediiun w dght comfort,-mercerized lining, a good one at...

- S 2 O 0
$ 3 .7 6
$ 3 . 0 0
$1.45

Ladies^ Suits and Skirts:
Ladle*’ Suits —' .

Neat, snappy stylfes, in the latest colors, our prices 
will make your selection easy.

$7.50 to $27.50. Ladies’ Skirts . > - . . . $1.95 to $15.00

Ginghams: M apph giillaM, a larca larMy af biaitttil Mttarai ti talict fris, par fi. 121-2c Apraa akek |la|laM, all cators, par _______
Tail Da lari glagkaM, Vs feast mmi ua feap, par pi------------ ---------- ISc Aastkaag glaffeast It ^ka aaV taM eiiaft, par pi.

All Lawns and Batistes 1-3 Off r ..

Shoes~We Know we can please you if you want shoes. We are showing some pretty shapes at veiy moderate prices
Ladies* oxfords. $2,50 and $3.00 values, in patents, vicis, tans and gun metal.'choice----
Men's heavy, oil tanned box calfs, the limit for service-------------------------- --------- 1 — .,-----
Brown's 5 star shoes in patents.and gun metal, lots of style and service-..----------------------
Men’s medium weight box calf, M. and«L. brand, none better for the price--------------------
Men's ox blood valour calf, M. and L. brand, a neat, dressy shoe-----------------------------—
Men's satin calf bluchers, a crack-a-iack medium weight work shoe---------------------------

_____$1.95
____  3.50
___ 5.C0
_____  3.00
_____ 3.50
_____  1.75

706 Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls 
T E X A S

W E  M A K E  YO UR  M O N E Y  B U Y  M O R E

Murphy & Long
Union Store 
Open 7 a. m. 
Closes 6 p. m.

10 ADVEITISE WiCmTAi 
WALL HANOEIS AUlVE

Tk* big wall bSagars ordered by the 
Chamber of Commerce for adreitising 
porpoeea anired  here thia momlag 
and the work of distributing them will 
begin sbortly. These haa«era are haad- 
sotnely lithographed blrd’a-eye rlewa 
of the cKy, showing the railroad coa- 
aecUoaa, mannfactarlng, reatdeace and 
boalneas aectkma, snrrownding coon- 
try. Inka aad covering the general 
Inadscape. The edges of the map ooa- 
tala ptetnraa of the Wyatt hotel, baal- 
aeaa atreeu. Lake Wichita, the high 
school, Mvaral chorehea aad other 
potata of laterest.

These bangers are neatly monated 
and maka aa ornament to  the well of 
any office. Practically every leading

hotel in Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas aad 
Miaaonrt has agreed to place one of 
these haagera in Us office aad avery 
transient will thna learn of this city. 
The words, ‘ ‘Cheapest naturbi gas for 
manufacturing purposes In Texas,*' 
which appear across the top of the 
map, win doubtless serve to Interest 
many manatacturers in this cHy and 
good reanlta are expected from the ad
vertisement. The hangers are also 
to be saalled out lu folder form.

Cook and Poary
May dlofwte ever tiie Nerth Pwle die- 
eevery, hut there la ne rwaeen Ver die- 
puting the cffMeney ef Carter’a Min
eral water. IM-Xt

New crop Colorado section hooey, 
at King's Store. Phone M l lOS-tf

Plah, oyatera and vegetablea In aaa- 
ton at Nate'a Cafe. 107-Stc

MOTHEirS CLUB FORMED 
AT THE ALAMO SCHOOL

1

DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Bveryoae knows when he is eonatipated, and every

one abould know the risk he ip m n iin f when he Jails 
to promptly correct H. \

PMcidr USD inTBis
Is a Bosrcl Tonic aad Ragwiator.

It empties thhbowclainst aa thoroaghly aa the harsh, 
griping cathartic* aad docs it mildly, comfortably, plca^" 
aatly. Moreover, it leaves a  beneficial inll̂ aence behind h  
bpcuwe the bowel* remain haalthy aad legnlar thus these 
It no retore be consdpeted coaditlofta.

OM th sO isM S i w hh th* I
8oM by DmggiBts. $1UK>

MATER-WALKER DRUG Co.

In reeponae to the InvItaUon sent out 
by the teachers of the Alamo school, 
about twenty ladtee met at the school 
building Wednesday afternoon nt 3; 30 
rnd organised a “ Mother's Club." 
T ha meeting was called to order by the 
principal. Miss DibreU, who briefly 
auted the object of the meeting. Mr. 
Totnad then made an interesting talk 
oa the parpoee of the dob, followed 
by Miaa Kate Haynes who told ua of 
some of the many good things accom- 
pllahad by tha Iowa Park MoUier'a 
an b .

The folloaring officers were elected. 
Mrs. J. W. Lee. president; Mrs. W. J. 
Nolen, vice president; M.lae Leans 
Phillips, secretary and treasurer.

The preeldent then app'^t^ed Mist 
ribrell, Mrs. L. H. Lawler and Mr* 
Rosa as tha committee oa caostUu-ion 
aad by laws, and Mtaa Pan Bari Rob
ertson, Mrs. W. B. Skeen, and Mra. 
Long aa the program committee; af
ter which adjournment wav 'nken to 
meet again, oa Friday. October 1, at 
3 .;0  p. m.

Mabledean Notes.
MabledesBK Texaa, Sept. 17.—Mr. 

Rlnefeldt retomed lust Saturday from 
Deniseo where he was visiting friend*.

The tire in the Dale pasture last 
Buaday bnrat over tour thousand acrea. 
It was atartsd from th f Denver rall-

Rev. Oraves la tuddlag a  CbrlaUan 
revival this wash a t Jolly. There la a 
Ukge attendanca every night, and tlx- 
^aea oaHed with the church.

Mru. Prunk Pruaton from Scotland 
Ike gneaC^of Mrs. Hawthorne last 

Saturday aad Sunday.
Mr. Markham and family have mov- 

fid from, the MoQregor raaoh where 
they have been roalding for the past 
two yaara on to the Grovrell farm.

Mart Deaa-hha been very ill for the 
that week hut lu coovaicneent now.

Ward &  Youn^ Fire, T o r n s t io , 
Hidl, F i d e l i t y .  
Acddrnt and Liv« 
Stodi Iniunuace,

REAL * E*STATE
' ' j ' ' ■ ’■ nhS..\riSS* l̂SSï*9!BS

Pnsachlng at tha Baptiat Church.
Rev. James R. Pentuft will occupy 

the pMpK at th# First Bagtlgt eburch 
la tkla city oa a e i t  Sunday, the 18th, 
heth moralag aad eveaiag, aad. uvary- 
body la cordially iavitad to  hear him, 
eupnotally members of that oaagraga- 
tlM. '

Haw hofalay flakea, craekad hominy 
«s4k,grfta, a t Klag’a fltora. Pkoaa
M l lO t-tt

BE WELL DRESSED

Toung MrrCs ** LongwortH
Ederhcimer, Stein &Co.

MUKta*

ft

When you wear one of 
our fine ready for service 
suits you are

Well
Dressed

Come in and let us put 
one of our suits on you—  
showyouthe**fine points" 
in our clothing-that which 
make it better  ̂than other 
clothes. • '

Let us show you the up- 
to-date styles, the nobby 
materials, explain to' you 
the fine workmanship.

You will b e convinced ' 
that weariDE one of our'* 
suits means ttiat you are
well dressed. « ̂ w ' ' J ' i

1 ,

Prices from
$10 to $ as

LEOB:& UEPOLD CLOTHING CO.
Soccasson to BARTH BROS711 Ind. Avenue

uM$oM

Phone 41 
m r S s à ---------------
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R u eetu . SAag-l* ̂ ay rial astdte ia soma 
Uvd lawa or elty, <haa work hard at ydw 
oaayt maiasaa, aad yow yml astata pw* 
ehadas'wUl soon amka yaa oÍNafoftaMo.* * Don’t Pay Rent .ANORtW CARNIOII»*Tha wlm yoaag 

maa or wags oaraar today tavasts his moaay 
, la raal astata.’.'

>s.
'F

•

íf

Wv v9 v9 l| 1« IRv llMHf̂ B ^NpH H ^P^PIWlf W VR IH^ WW iMÎ w ^  vl̂ R  ̂I  vIHB MMI Î̂ IMn PRM MM B9Hi  ̂WnNM 1HW1' ■“" - -w
T he W ichita D erelopm ent Com pany owna tw enty  aix .modern'bnngalow a on p n rn e tt. B luff and Anatin Sta.. be> 

tweeti T hird  and S ix th  Sta., w hich w e h a ré  induced them  to  allow na to  aeli on eaay terma, fVlAmit hám d or Trntrn, and 
on w h id i they  w ill carry  the  inanrance ontU forty-eight m onthly paym enta h a re  been made.

Theae honaea are  well bnilt; have concrete fonndationa; all chim neya b a ilt from the gfmind, and are all pleaaing 
in  appearance. They are  cloae in. the  property beginning  alx blocka from the  F irat N ational B ank. The gronnd ia 
the  higfaeat of any portion of W ichita Falla w hich liea in  the  Talley, aa ahown by the atatem ent of C ity Engineer. 
H inckley, w hich appeara in  th ia adrertiaem ent. C em ent aidewalka are laid o ra r  nearly all th e  p ro p e rty  and e re ry  
hbnae haa a aew rr ru nn ing  doam alley In rear.^ The Oaa Com pany haa laid ita m aina down the  atreeta. Bach honae ia 
connected w ith arater. F ree  m ail delieery and a achool honae w ith in  tw o blocka of the  fartheat honae are am ong 
th e  adrantagea. T he aoU 1a<deep and fertile and treea and lawoa can be grown better than  in  m oat parta~ of th e  city. 
W hen theae honaea h a re  been ad d . aa they w ill be, under theae extraorninary term a, and the  property ia ocm pied by 
ownera, who w ill be inteaeated in Ita derelopm ent, property ra lnea  w ill double.

T heia  honaea áre  practically new , and ren t from $15 to  $)0 par m onth, and a t tha t, are  th e  cheapeat réntala in 
th e  city. O n a honae reiUiag foe $16 yon double the  ren t for 48 m ontha and own the  honae w ithout paym ent of iniereat, 
taxea or inauranca, by paying a caah paym ent down of b u t $100.00. O n a honae ran ting  for $90 per m onth yon pay a 
la rg er  caah  paym ent b u t add only $10 per m'bnth to your rental.

A b . , . t h . a ™ t l K M ^ I t o « ^ h .  p . r . . l «  »WftOO «  ren t M T«d.» $ 1 5 p «  ... ............................$7» .00
^ p . r e 4 8 p . T m M t . o f W  « c h , ..... .................• • • , 5 ' ^  • N r tc o .» o (h o o re ........................  IS E o O

I t  ia reaaonable to  anppoae th a t w ith the groarth of W ichita Falla  the  ra lu e  of the  property arill h a re  increaaed to 
$9000.00t in  which  e re n t the  purchaeer w ill h a re  m ade a  n e t profit of $1894.00 on hia inreatm ent. .- » ■

W ichita FalU . Texaa. S e p t 2. 180$.
The W ichita D erelopm ent Co.,

W ichita Falla, Texaa.
G entlem en: ' ‘

Thia ia to certify th a t the  property orraed by your company, Blocka Nnnibera 191, 199, 193, 144, 140| 
990, and 941 haa an a ltitude of from  908 to  900 f e e t  T he a ltitude of th a t portion of the city  ly ing  between 
S eren th  S t  and the  W id iita  V alley Ry7, from N orth  to  Sooth an d , between Lam ar S t  and M ichigan A re., 
from Eaat to  Weat, rangea from 901 to 907 feet; in o ther worda, the  property owned by your Com pany ia from

tnde of B arn e tt ird S t  on- your
one to e igh t feet h igher than  any portion o f-the  c i t ^  excepting auch aa ia on the  hill. Bor example, th ea lti-  

and Third  S t  on-your proM rt 
reoidence aection of town, the  a ltitude ia

•W’would be 9 f t  in  depth  a t  the corner of 
n e tt and Third.

srty ia 900 fe e t  O n th e  corner of 19th and Scott, which ia in a good 
)̂ ft; conaeqnently, ahould the  city e re r  be inundated, th e  w ater 
:and  19th before i t  would begin to  corer your property a t Bur- 

(Signed) L. C. H inckley, C ity  Engineer.

No Interest 
No Taxes -  
No,lnsuranoe 
Fsly-BiH MmIMi Pqaals

e Prioe Ust y»

PkyaMdt
’ etraat Nimbar OMh Moathly
tW Blag Btraat a 0 • a a a a ŝ tOOyOO 14740
tOT Do. 44740444 AasUa Btraat ........ 110040 14740
419 Do .M7.00
l i t Do 14740KOt Do - 414040 44740
<44 Do 10040 —  fidi
114 Baraatt Btraat.........114440 ffflfffl
<1< Do gggggO —»«<«
404 Do __ ,,.  tunoo
44< Do .............tm oo ItOlOO
444 Do , , , , , , ,  fdff 44 Iff n
404 Do ............ |ta<40 HI ft!
410 Do ....r .,.im 4 0
411 Do .......... .ttfIMW |MM
<40 Do .........I44440 lift 00
144 Do ............IMO 04 III 00
I0< Dô • (00OaOR Iff .10
<11 Do III 00
I4< Do . . . . . .  ;.410040 HI 00
S4< Do __ .... f fff  flff m oo
<41 Do ......... f Iff Hft.OO
41< Do .......... lio.oo
411 Do ■ a s a a a a
404 Do .......... fu g  00 IfftH
<47 Do ............ 410040 40040

• 1

ELBERT H U BBA RD -.'It U a wlaa man 
who can find last as maoh ptaasara la  In- 
vaoUng ton doUara wisaly as Im can la i^dad. 
lag tt-fooliahly."

B E A N  & H U E Y
OM CiBMrtW NM l i l i l í ------------- 617 8 th  S trM t sr ^ = z= s m tmrnm  NfM lü ü i

gX-FRgglDBNT OROVIR CLBVBLANO—
"N o lavaatmaat oo aarth la ao sate, ao 

sors, ao eartala to aarleh Ita owaSk m  rasi 
astate.

L E T S  A L L  GO
To Beautiful, Cool

LAKE WICHITA
W ill B o  the Talk o f  To w n
O IL L A m  a  WHITMKY

wttti to tñnoaara that they ta r*  pro- 
ridod tomporary plaoaa at ‘ba Lkka 
In which Um T'*-lton ttu ra  will and 
amuaanionta, alao lea ew an . eafcaa. 
cold pop, lamoa^taa, aaadwlebaa, aani- 
borgara, walala', hot coOaa, eaady 
paannta, popeora. ate. at pooolar pri-

Pleale. rldlas. drlTlng aitoaMh'la. 
or aajrat aodaty paitlaa #ipi>ltad with 
anythlag thay want at ahfrt aotioa.

Tlaasa tan a« ro w  eaau ' a t car 
down town addraaa. U a Paaay Areada 
too Ohio araana. ^

Eating, Bathing and Fuhing
I f  I F s F a r P l á M M l i r s a i

:OOL LAKE.WÍCH1TA

PdTX ELECTIiCAL CONTRACTOR CITY
iR egsidkgs of what otheni My. Tbete are t h »  o th e»  

iweyer, Vvt taken ont aa m anj pennits to do Blectri- 
W att u  any two ci thè oChen dnee Tve been tu 

Ib m M ii bere.

re. o K t  U Y  a s T i u a t a a  |

W ì U  C  S t r ì n g e r
O M oél. I t I Wlolill« FallNa Tnxm

*À ìli Ü S E M*È N*T

f  f  .•

mah g. CanwH and flMdi Watfihers, twa 
Ca$aadlana in ;*Tha Ataakan.*'

'*T1a» A laskaa" a  naaloal ooiaady 
of aaparlor ■arlt, arili ha tha attrae- 
tiDS a t tha Wlohlta Thaatra aaxt Taaa- 
day, BapC t l .

ThIa tA tha aaaa prodactloa whleh 
■ fOr Bva eoaaaeaUra ateatha 

la CUcaaP, tka paat aaaaMr, and 
■aa to WlehMa M ia  wkk CMaagó’a 

al appaoaat wilttaà pIMa- 
ly ovar It, It la a k r lg ^

Coavar, Jack Roaa, Jaaaia Stooar, ICar- 
lon Hall. BtU Loekkart Marcall Seott. 
and a larga chorua, so to complaU tha 
Btronsaat lanch prodocldt combination 
to rlsft aa thla aaaaon.

Tha aaat aala opana tomorrow, Sat
urday morning at I : t 0 at tha offlea 
of Baaa and Huay, <17 Baghih atraat.

Thla la aomathiag enUraly naw ia tha 
musical ^oomady Haa sad will aaraly 
prora aa Inaoratlon to our local 
amuaamant aaakart. Tha naw and 
aoral “ SnowbalUag*' anmbar, ia 
which tha antira audianca la allowad 
to palt tha Baanlmo girls with Hnlfy 
mIssUaa whleh ara axact rapUcaa o( 
snowballa, Is vary axdttag. -

KATY'S a n n u a l  RgPORT

fgnW «rtti»,alsit1iiP- ^

F u r n M u r N  i t  O o f l l i i  C o m i N U i y

M M m tr a  H B L  U ssasaf gwlatsiww B

py dialogna. (raoh hasúir af tha twaa-
tlath eaatary vtatas*, ksS w ltt maay 
aaw aosga Istarpolatad and a Ikor- 
•nghly ocaspatast eonwaay, r  m  oisa 

| 0o ho ^  wgiikSd Ttaltor a s i  a  popnmr

Tha atory la brloC, ooaeaAa Uahard 
Ataratar, a yoaag aúaar arho han baag 

hy a waahhy áaataaar. 
Atwatar’a elaén la aa tho varea .eC 
playlag oat whaa a lattor arrtvaa that 
bis hayateetor haa «M. laavtag osa- 
hsir af tha mina to Mb «aaghtar. AHae, 
aad that aba,wllh a party of triasés 
wUi coma to Alaaka. Tha party airlvas 
aiost as gsleldy aa tha lattar. At* 
watar laBa lá lora wlth hIa partaar, 
hot tha taflara wlth tha datas maksa 
g  hspoasiUa to áaelaiw hlk Ioté. a 
dlaaovary ot s  rlch rala oC goM. aad 
tha aala of tha misa, hriasa waaMh aad 
happiaaaa aad waitlag haBa Jota ts 
tha tlaalo.

pradaetles la taU af aaval. gs* 
gkhard Oandi, Qna

IntaraaUeg Uguraa and Statlatlaa 
Olaawad From StatamanL 

Tha TImaa la la raealpt ot tha ra- 
port to tho ctockboldara of tho Mlaaoa- 
rl, Knaaaa and Tanas Ry« ter tha yaar 
aadlag Jnaa SO. Among tha Itaam •( 
tataraat laeorporatad la K ara:

Tha groas oparatlag ravaaaaa wara 
mAOOAU. as comparad wlth 
Mf J t  tha pravions yaar. Tho aat op- 
acsttag ravaoaa waa STASSAtdJd as 
comparad wlth IdASljMSat tha pra- 
vleaa yaar. Tha groas lacouM waa H ,- 
S474M-ie as aomparsd wlth IM44.* 
T4LH tha prsvloaa yaar.

Tha aam of ttSA tlLfT aras spaat for 
ádditlaas aad battanaaata la  Tasas; 
IS4M 44ÍI was epaat ter tha same per. 
goaas.th# pravloas yaar.

Tha avarago adteasa Is sparati s s  Is

Qoing to 
Build?

If M», Isit US figure wHh yon. We be* Uewe we can mitu jroumoaey,«nd eren u wedonoC tucceed in telHng you your lamber mÚ we wiH nodiing for

a s i iwwg
thsra bava haaa a< 
or aaw Msda tahaa ovar. Tho Katy
csrrlsd a total ot tM tM k  tasa of 
traisht dmtas tho year, agalaat M U,- 
W  tha yaar pravloas. Tho “ toSaoso 
tallo** aarrlod darlas tho year was 
L tlU S».

Tha pasa sa gl tv aarrlad aamhorod 
U m B k  m  comparad with U d U tl 
tha yeté  piavloao. Tha 
taaaa aoah waa caritod waa dttytw o  
aad naa-hslf ndlaa and tho ‘

■ffrtod wara MSimTU.

wao 9LMS. Tho poasaatar trdarrna 
dartag tho year aamhorad 7dJTf aad 
tha (laight tratas tU tl.

WATER
Cartar*h MMoral wstai 

•  sanas» SS asada.
M aea Drag e ta i»

l 'f

Brown A  
Cranm or

4 tb  A  ICsmImdEi
W icUin F ola, T esas

il Ptopli Ari CooMn WItt

NATURAL

GAS
F O R

49 PER DAY
When Properly Equipped

Ckip~CMl"CiinNiiit

GAS OFFICE
618 Ohio Ave. Phone 271

Sadies and Harness

R lúm blng

J y a a p «

■ V t t w J l à  o k  emSm**

Wm Wm C B i B m m m .

IMPERIAL  
B A R B E R  S H O P

r M .

Loudiii^

3>dttki~jr
A  complete Una of a p  to  date 
Baddies and Harnead m ade by 
expert mechanics.

0. J. ^HNEIDER

B A T H S !
FiwB flBW wmTNMIOM« AT

U H f i m i M S i s i i r
TOO OON*T MAVt T 6 WAIT <

oLl^



$ 1,0 0 0  P R O P O S IT IO N
viimiAiA.v punì

W* teM  Jwt «iM Ud u  •lÄ U F w e t wttk Um MatioMl OMpMt7 
Oo. oC Oitralt. M tokigu, v te n b r  w* c u  Im m  to aaroM orw  l l  ao4 
aadar M' j w «  aC 11000 oeeMoat tOOer taXtr paM «» far ^ra 
yaar. A pareliaao of IMO or OMra at oor atora aaUtlaa y«« to a r«:- 
lay. Too eaa gat om  for yom arttâ  «aaghUr, aoo or y ovaa lt att paM 
ap tor oao-yoai^ .pan and lot as aaplala t t  Wo accpaot to laaao oaa. 
tkoMaaO of thaaa dght away. Toa ba oao of tka tliat to proUct yoar. 
aalt aaO lovaO oaaa. Oat ia^r. lo o i a MtUa ttrtaaa. Oat a UM* poUoy.

SHERROD *  COMPANY
vrr. • I t  IMNana A«

= 3 =

It

I *■

i

• V

J U S T  I N

Oinr New Fall Suit^and Drestét
CaO ¿lul Soo Thom

Nutt, Stevens & Hanknian
Phono 198

i

H lw arfii hMad an d  G roat V oca l

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.
aata Hall Piagram at Toaaa Stata 

Pair, Whiali Opona Os tabor 1A 
IneluOoa Itany Rara Aata. 

■oTMity talas tea asslotaaa,* twanty 
m a t roeal artista aad a  m aA  array

awMieal foatlTals. waOar tba paraonal 
Of o a  tim ria i coraet Yin 
■aoa Maatar AlaasaaQo I>  

borati, la tba sploodM offartac that 
t  baa' aaeaiaS Mr 

Maale Hall at tba twaaty-ftowcb a»  
•sa l scpaaitloa of tba Stata fW r of 

a at fibUaR SBCar* 
•ay, Ootobar lA  aMI coattaaaa atatasa

J&aCPtfa laaA la oao of tba asoat 
•Sletaat araalM orgaaitaOees fa  tba 

_ I tb* laaSsr baa 
abowa BO loellBattoa to aaoHflea tba 
aitlatla atOa at bis work, tt atast not 
ka soSaratoaA that bto proeraew ara 
wKlwal dw  aWbèùta «  popalaitty. far 
ba baa aboba SaO raSarS Mr boO aldaa 
of tba qsaatloa. la  taebalfsa ba baa a 
way Of baadUag bla baad wbtob aakao 
I  far iaportar to tba aVaMga traSIcal 
argaalaatloB. Ha 0iwm a m is  aMaa* 

to tba roQslraaiaaU of bla a»

I' of bta cofoar Mrtba flnast 
tba State pair.'

■vary moralas, attamooa aad avaa 
lag Lfberatrs baaA aololata aad obonia | 
^  giva fraa cooaarte tat tba Maale , 
HblL fllb corpa of òpora Mugara ara 
■oa aad woaMs wltb larga. falMooad, 
■alodloaa volcaa. Tba eboraa Is 
atroag aad waU balaacad aad will ba 
baard rtaarly hi tba aptoadM ball 
m eted  by tba nuteigaaeat tor tba 
ptttpoos. L iberatA bead la boat la 
Ite aMtttery aad botrlotle aalaetlona, 
ORd aalaoUoaa af tots bted aia aapao- 
telly popalar with State Pteir aadlaiioaa. 
This fateoaa bandoMstar has bad a I 
m at iBtaraatlag cSraar aad baa basa | 
a bondniastar oa tola aids of tba At* I 
ttnOe tor thlrt^ata yaars. Ha has 
aooagh tendala to mabo bite a salt of 
armor If ba atrvag tbam all togatbar.

la  addittoo to tba anparb baa 
oparatle attractloBS tba State Pair I 
managamaat baa aaeurad sooia of tba 
flnsat vaudavUla aitiate oa too Aaac- 
Icaa atega tor Ite MaMc HaO programa 
Of tba namorona artlata that have bean 
aaenrad apaelal moatloii ahoold bal

I A tom bak; 1 sitotailtil tonk aid a Ng toiik Is

The
First National 

Bank .
Wlohito Polio, Toxas'

m to  be ebrettt of the tim es and 
still be conservative.

f l  h s  losses h ose  been sman and its profits  
suiticieiit cwnpi^ ns corporale m stm oe. .

W e tsks C SM  oif

O  It fass occnprohited •  surplus and untfi-
^  v k k d

pram aaediint af........ . . . . . |  lAODt m
ala gamUal la. « SAPPS • •
Ms total aoBPto.....................MTjm «

your' confidence and imrites .y 
wbefbor you are o  depositor 

or e*boiTO«rcr.

of MoOarvay, too wgriAfSmoiio 
imparaoaator of too gawtlar  aaa; Oals^ 
ti’s m nkaya to a fares oomady aa- 
tfUad ‘‘Orasa'a Night Ofr,” ahd Mrs. 
D- H. Klnchaloa, a Kaatncky wamaa, 
toaaona aa a wblatlar. raadar, vocaMat 
sad pUnlat Aad tbaa toara wlU ba 
aerobatic ataate of a aaaaatioaal na- 
tora; a Mown act that proatoaos to ba 
saeaadtngty popalar aad many otoar 
Paatoraa.

Bart McOarrey, tba tomate impon  ̂
aator. who appaarad savaral yaara 

ago In Dallas, oomes back aa an ab 
tracUoB for toe State Yalr la what Is 
tarmad tba graatsst teat of “flnasaa’'to  
kU art erar ^.aasB. A woodarfaUy 
baantlfnl makeap, exceptionally graoo- 
fnl dancing and with the world’s most 
nanantiosnl contralto voloa. nndonbt- 
adly ptecaa him in tho front rank and 
In a class by htmaalf. Ha Is the moot 
▼Ivacions sod charming crantnra Imag- 
Inabla whan gownad tor hIs act and Is 
ona bnbbte of llfn, magnattsm and 
baanty.

OsletU’s monkeys ara toa modt Vh- 
mons trained animals In the worlA 
‘rbeir absolutely human acts seem to 
snbatanttste the Darwinian theory. 
Tba monkey banA playing ▼srlons 
popular sirs in a manner perfect, im  
astonished andlencaa throughout the 
United SUtan. And then the barber 
shop feature, where the monkar-barbar 
abares, enU hair, etc., is one of the 
most laugbable acts imaginable. They 
appear in a monkey torca comedy an* 
tltlad "Oraen’e Night Off," an act that 
keeps merriment a-roI11ng during toa 
aatlra time.

Aa an antartalnar, mnilcian, wblatlar 
aad warbler. Mm. D. H. Ktncbeloa Ma 
BO auparlor In this country. Her 
wWsUIng would pnt a mocking bird to 
shame, aad the oM sontham diateci 
to which aha recitas "The Par^,* 
rlpptea orar with that aonaa of a»  
tivlty anjoyad by arary Southamar. 
Stoa la B vary fina mvsichni aad Is aa 
anteit atoar  of an aavtobte raputetlste 
Tba miBagsteant eoasMara Mm. K1» 
Bbaloa one of toe atar BUrmettena ol 
toa comteg axpoalthm.

Aaotoar faktaN  of toe Pkir win ba 
toa Plowar Show at stoleb win bo ox* 
hlbltod splendid planto, flowem nnd 
shmba grows to Taxas. Pmctloilly 
ovnry flownr 'wtll ba rapraaantad and 
In nddHMn t h m  wfll ba rwn Indba, 
nrablds, ate., from ManpBte ’

r V  —
T m \ J B " a u s r t  N a ?:

!  a  X. M U rn  RtosManL YP.

N a t i o n a i .  B a n k

teaervatlvab tati 
at ton axUUto to 
Utag at toa twanly 

fonato nnonnl maatoH of too m m  
S tirV r en a e . itoicb opsM at O alte 
•Utniday, OCfobBr IP, and eonttonan 

idn m r*. vmi eaBOy totm the vnnt 
af «MOPAfO. Mxpanalva gowta 

fraaba troto PmIb. Maw Toilr nttd 
London, rfah aaM ofibBoato din- 

rabteB. amorBldi Bad otbur

carpMA S a ^ B r * t o 2 ^ m  tout ton  
bn drawn tomngk n ring, ttmnaalB cite 
pate. BBbognny taraltaro. Ivory InbdP 
ttoltea or M lA  to fbet bO toot dallgHi 
ton. bonm of wnmnn nnd tnaltos OM 
homo bonntttal win bo tonad In tbto 
grant Btiwetni«. Aad ablkH on ato 
apanPlBg thonanadB of dolinra to anbo 
IbMr bootos nttrecUva and tevlttog. 
TPÉIW wUl bo teodat badrooasa. pnilora, 
kttekaas. ate., of nrnnt tairraat to too 
bonaawifo, la  teal, tola aacilon of too 
•tote Itelr win bo Uko ana of toons 

of Bagdad, with gb* martoaato

THEATRE

> ‘1

EXTRA. SPECIAL
Grand Opening Regular Theatrical Season 1909-’10 

One M erry  M u s ic a l Nlfiht .

Tuesday, September 2 1 st  i
W in. P. CuQcn’a Eatirdy Nnw Muacal C om edy

“ THM A  L A S K A  N”
f*» ^

Gis W nSorg, 
Kctianl Cirroll

And O rcr Hnlf ■ IM  
P E O P L E

EXCLUSIVE
FEATURE-

SURPRISES,
IRClUniNC

SNOWBALUNG 
Gee, What Fun

PHces: 50c, 75c, $1 .OO & $1.50
Seats On Sale Saturday. StSO^at Bean & H u^ ’s Office

a a s

F - I T T I  N G

LKAVK ■•TIMATK«
WITH U«

We gnarantee work to be tret 
elaae in evnry m p ect

The anfaty nC aslag gas da-
panda on how yonr fitting to 
dono.

Oor gaa atnvca atoad 
elaas by tbaaaaTvas.

to a

T H ir  SAVt OHI* HALF 
YOU1I «A « BILL.

o r

MAXWELL H’dw.
0 1  OMa Avn.wa.

Get Ready For the Opera Season

KIRSCH’S AT 803

InidaratlaH ItoteOb 
itoto to t Mow Torti Tdbaaaw 
Tkat othlea tol«ht play a pait In pelar

|aea, or whatovar-lt may bo oallad U 
nnw ooaaaa poaplbte„ bowavnr, toat la 
ot to tha eorller daya ot tbo art, sol- 
toa tatare toe woald-be dieoovarar oC 
pelea aad toa Uko wiU bo oooapaUaa 

I to take a oonroa la pdiar othlea baPore 
ba oaa seetoa bte Hoaasa. AainrPlyg 

[to toa atataaaat oC ana of toa phyol- 
atoaa, wbo aoeonipanted a farasat na- 
padttlon polowaid. It toa sawspapar 

¡aoeonnts may bo taltod apon. Or. Cook 
lOTon li b f Md dlaoenmr tbo North Polo, 
loogkt to bo didMpUnod ter tbo tonte 
IwUab aaolbor diaeovarar had lald oaL

|Raddtx.tho "OayUgbt Photograpkte** 
t—t rOR THB BROT RHOTOO :

No
. ____ _ ^  .Cabinata ............. t ... |lA 0  par doooa
ä  too n ^ g  2 S 5 !? te * f fS  Itlp-atalra. old átead. hoH  Oblo Av^ 

of toa B tet I _̂________  ,101-tfc
_____ ___  _ Ibat

a Atert tono now natH too gatab' 
ac too Otate rate of Toxaa wtn awtag

anaanlon ton twantyPonrth 
■g ot Daüaa, wbleh bagtop Oeto 

eonttanao Matean f''■'1 'ív
i /•

saya toat tba 
toa graatete 

mown to tba hIatoiY oC tba A tosrleu  
teagna, arary te a s  la toa orgaaliatlen

Ckn fill ifll yCttf WtAlikAi t lia i0  w litt k  coafteo.teKMP' 
r c o td b e s o fo r  a u e b t, o th o m e , o p ero o , w ttd d in g s o a d  a l l  
k in d «  o f reco p tio n o .

’*  tof K w r i c t M «
At 803

Ato|0Afî AtoAAte ton n

d iT»  wntwrair r i Atm m w r s L n  

' ” Amkraitt & Patterson
Wn am  no#  M aaM  In o ir  atw’ bul.dbiit nt 

« •m O N T fl «H U R T .
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iiclusive Furnishings Fnr the Feet
NO BEHEN SHOES MAOE
ETerythiiif That** Good

Utz and Dunn Shoos for
Wom«n and Children'

Howard & Foster
SHOES F O R  M E N

Strange-White*Shoe Company
] 614 8ih Street [

MOVKMKNT «TANTtO.

T. A TAYLOR.
T. &  THATCHRR, CMktar.

A T. a O N T R O a iR V .J i^  V. P. 
A F. AlhUL 9 m m i V. F. ’

F A R M E R S  R A N K . &  T ]
W I C H I T A  F A L X J 9 , T E X A S  ,

C A P l l T A L .  » T 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
8 U R P I - X J S  S  B , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C o .

D I R E C T O R S t

H. C. KARRINRROCK 
A F. READ 
CHAA W. RSAN 
JOSEPH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOJkiBRY 
R. H. S U T m  

.ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS

A A  FOOEHEE.

W ith total resources of neariy ONE Q UARTER OP A  MILLION DOLLARS, 
w e are in a position to meet the reasonabk needs ot all customers.

QASOLINE STOVE EXPLODED.

Olrl Dm 4 and Mathar Badly Bumad at 
Sulphur, La.

Snlphur. La.—Prancia Kaat, agad tO, 
a pratty Oraak slrU 'la dytiic tonight 
and bar motbar, Mia. Catamtna Kaat, 
la aarlooaly bnrnad aoont tbe Back and 
anna aa a raanlt of a  GASOLINE 
STOVE EXPLOSION. Tba gtrl'a 
clotbaa cadgbt, and bar motbar. In try
ing to anra bar, waa alao badly bumad.

v es MAM - |
IS tWt«MOBLC

6A S CO-1
703 -

In d ia n a
rv K . . 'V .

xir-

This t m  SA S C o  
7 )11$  IS M s s  X.PU)0C 
ZS 6A So im t S t ,  
S i n o  ME A

OASRANfiC
RIENTAMAV. MX
OASOUntSTWtAHO 
ÆOOIÎ J U g f l i F T

î/ iP
s . .

v i '
n » eft

Ta Sava iardaw Pram Oaath Chair.
Boaton, Maaa., SapL 17.—In tba Baat 

Cambrldga court room tomorrow tba 
attoraaya tor Cbeatar  8. Jordan, who 

found guilty taat Mny of murder In 
tba flrst'dagraa, will argua on.,n mo
tion lor n naw trial. Jordan, wbo la a 
brotbar-ln-taw ot Jaaa Uvarmora. tbe 
Wall atrect “ pinngar," waa found 
guilty of tba murder of-bli wife, wbo 
was an actraaa. Tba crime waa com- 
mlttad in SomarTlIla a year ago and 
waa ana of tba most gmeaoma with 
rbicb tba police of tbia city avar bad 

to daal. I
After killing bla wife, according to 

bin own coafaaion, Jordan cut bar body 
to places, hoping to bids tbe crime. 
Whan arrested ha waa on bla way to 
New York, taking with btm a trunk 
cooUlning the torso ot tba dead wom
an. The hand and otbar portions ot 
tba body had bean bnmad la the tnr- 
naca of their boma In SomarTlIla. Ac- 
cording to tba arldanoa the murder 
was tbe rault of drink and Janlouay.

In the trial laat May eminent oonnaal 
of Naw York and Boston ware employ- 
*d to defend Jordan. Tba dafansa waa 
based on a plan that tba woman came 
Ux bar death by falling down aUlra 
during tba progrès ot a qunral with bar 
huabnad, and that tba lattar in bla 
fright Bought to e o B ^ I  all eTldanca of 
tba tragedy by hiding bar body, and 
tailing tba natgbbora afterwards that 
aba bad desertad him and gone to Bu- 
rope.

Jordan's nttomaya will baas tbair 
oe ntaatioa for a naw trial cblafty on 
tba ground that Willla A. A. White, 
one of tba Jury which coaTictad Jordan 
and wbo la now in an Insana asylum 
waa Insana at tbe time of tba trial.

A Revelation In Tastiness

Awaits yo\t if you have not yet enjoyed s 
delicious Ôalad made with RICHELIEU 
Salad Dressing. It’s flavor is distinctive, 
it’s always ready, it’s economical^  ̂ It can 
be reduced without losing its ~ flavor.
O rders bottle of RICHELIEy Sslsd 
Dressing today and experience s 'treat in 
a delicious Sslsd. .

Small bottiM 
Larga bottlas .

15o
36o

Trevaihaa & Bland
P H O N E

CaN af Ttwnka.
o tba Eaglaa Lodsa and Otbar | 

Piianda:
Wa daaira to extend our aineara and I 

baartfMt thanks to tba membara of tba I 
Bagla Lodgq and otbar frlands who ao 
kindly naalstad ua and apoks cbaarlBg| 
words during our meant great baraar- 
meat la tba loaa by death of our only I 
son and brotbar, WllUa Brown. W a| 
hardly know bow to thank tbam, and 
arp fully swam that tba obilgaUons nn- 
d tr which they by tbair kind acta and I 
daada. hare placed us. can Barer ba| 
repaid. Slncaraly.

MB. and MRS HARRY BROWN, 
and DAUGHTER.

BIO TENT THEATRE.
Tba large tent at tb^eom ar of l l tb  I 

and Ohio art., in which tba famona 
Korak Wonder Company made tbair 
flrat appaaranoa laat night, was packed 
to ita capacity and each one in the 
large audience enjoyed tbe splendid 
parformnaca. Tba play, a five act 
romantle 'drama was all that could be 
demandad and far in ndmnoa of tba 
uanal offarlngq^at a tant theatre. ' Mlaa 
Kirkwood, a rary clarar actraaa was 
ably Bupportad by a rary strong cast. 
Bach part waa well played, and de
manded ndmlmtlon. The tent la rary 
comfortabla, the Beats am arranged to 
gira each one a good rtaw of tbe stage, 
erary effort Is mads by the manage
ment to make the patrons feel at home 
while under tba Mg ten t Tonight the 
•troag dnuaatlc drama, ‘ 'Peleóla" In 
"A  Womaa'a Pow er" will be pm- 
•ented by a’ very strong cast. IM -lt

At Qrava af PIrat White Man.
Johnson City, Taan., Bapt. 17.—On 

tbe banka of the Watauga river, earea 
miles north of this city, reprasanta- 
Ursa of tba state of Tennaaaaa and of 
Tsrtoui htatorlcal aocJatlas will gather 
tomorrow to aract a monument to mark 
tba grave of Jesaa Duncan, who eras 
killed by the Indians In 17dS, and waa I 
the first white man burlad In Tannas- 
aa.
The early white aattlars had a stock

ade fort on tbo Watauga river and tba 
south fork Of Hoiaton. Aecordlag to 
tradition tbo wkitos mudo an axpodi-1 
tlon Into tbo Indian torritory and whan 
Umy wem ratnmlng, the Indiana fired 
OB thorn, klllng Danesa. Tba dead pi
oneer waa buried wbam be fall, and 
on tbe spot tbo memorial Is to bo 
oractod. _______

' Ta Onllaa Newt bubaeribam. ‘
V. B. Sttaipfli.. agent DnUas Hava, 

nada back aecoimta of orar four 
gwotha on DnUas Dnfly Navb. F v -  
tlas not pnylag np by October laL pa
par wUI be dlaeonUnnad. The News 
makaa us pay. 107-4to

f iL - '¿ I . ’ ’»

STEER  THROW ING
[U  Hors« to St««r*i Horn«, th«n WroPtliBg Combst |

EEn MAL ROUQN moDis tm Noma REn
W V U  M f g g W T I N O  TNB PO UO VIN O  M A T W S g V V U

StitS&rwNJ-WEniiiu
FiicossAcwsftKiitsir'““ »WRER*MEXiCAntirnfjiSsiSs &s£:M.mwdMssRRUES

Agelust Cawbare aad Cawgiria FootM N lortAick
BKkliiHoriiCliB|ilOB

Reserred seats on sale date of exhilntioa 
at PALACE DRUG STORE and TENT

■

If Yon Want Your
Stook to Plofc Up Food thorn

Erwin’s Home-4)lr6,un|l Chops
Whan yon am  la  noad af (aad of any kind, oonw to aoo as, or . 
,*ooo tS. Wa atvays keep a  fun aapply of tba rary  beat of fbad 
tor ottbor eowi or bonaa. Wa also heap a  big aoppiy of tba rary 
beat gradan ot eoaL aad on nnpply yoar vnato la that Has. Oar 
priesa am  right and our w Igkto am  oorradt Wa'vUl gira you a 
all MOO poaada to tbo toa. Wa want year buatnaaa nad win 

bhrayn treat y«a righ t
Far the aaaaaataaea of nr eaetoOMm, v f  win gjgdly book tba 

Mcoaat aatn tba Bwt ot tb aoatfe to  thoa# whaw wo know to 
hare aa ootabUoliad aro itt; otbsrwlas wa dataaad oaab. Tdsro tor

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M R A M Y  

H igh  Orado Lum bar and BuHdhtg M alarial

A CormoUoa.
la  the real oaUto tranafan of Wod- 

aooday, a typograpblcal error naad# ft| 
appear that T. J. SUay bad ‘noid to J. 
W. Stona ioU d, 7, I. aad t  la block I 
to , Jnlonlok: It shodld knro land only | 
oao-hnlf latomat la the property maa- 
tloaad.

W IehIta Úraht A  C o a l C o ,

ns..ß m O l ma Or

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure op. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

Ta D a te  Ns 
T. B. Btoaipfll, agent Dallas Nawa,| 

flads back aeoooaU of orar foarl 
■ootba on Dailna Daily Hawn. Par- 
tlsf. not pnylSg ap by Oetobor 1 s t pa
per will be dtoaoaUnaad. Tba Hawai 

Bkaa ao pay. •>d97-dte|

R E A D Y  FOR B U S I N E S S
McFbll ft SUaoon om fnlly ogalppod for dolag a goaoml traostor aad 
■ortag buaiaoaa. To mors yoa wo knro now opring naira-wngona that
will protoct yoar taraHam. Wo moto ploaoa oa a plaao traok that pro- 
toetfl yoar plaaa, nloo yoar floora nad carpets, oto, Wo kaadia nN

CORNKII OHIO 
AVI. AND 18th OFFICE AND YARD OORNKA OHIO 

AVIL AND 18th

Everybser Dat Off tha Coro at 
MUIom Drag Stom. A aloe plaea toi 
watt. Onr« loaro tbla atoro orary M l 
Briaatoo. lM -4te|

it Klag’al

kiado of morebaadloa. «or loada a apodatty. Lot ^  flgnm with yoa 
oa yoar aoxt oar oC asjrtblag.  ̂-

Wo am adding tbroo fkSUhab ^  WIebUn Falla, alno, nad the woakly 
pay roU of aomrnl Msa,r Oar oCAon at pranaat Is wttb Joba O. OJlbort. 
Trbasfar aad Urory oUMo aotobUsbaaont PW-P07 Oblo aro. Toiopboao 
m  Wo baadio, m aw  dr haM \sptblnc. Proaipt oorrleo.

McFAUL & STINSON
J.M .||gF A U jM iB sisr
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WICHITA BAII.V TIMU^ WMHITA T A U A  m t A ê ,  M T T  IHK IMA

r a is o N A L  M e m o N
B. & C>rT*r of Oub BaacK ««•

k« r«  OB b u a lB M  U>«BT.
m n . J. L. PovbH l*n UiU BTiMlBC for 

D«Bd«B to Ttait r«UUrM.
lira. Om . D. Kotth rotnraod this 

• t m Ibc from b wMk’s visit with rols- 
tivsa St Fort Worth.

r ,  U BmsassU mssager for ths May- 
Cold Lumbar Company at Iowa Park, 
was In ths otty today.

Mrs. Bush Jduagrovs of Mt. Plsas- 
aat. Tsxas, is In ths city visiting hsr 
nslcs. Mrs. F. C. Duna.

Mrs. J. F. Loag and cblldrsa sad hsr 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, ars visiting 
rslatlvss la Archer County.

J. H. Johaaon, a thrifty farmer from 
asar Petrolla, was looklag after busi-

interesu hers today.
M. M- Mayfield, president of tbs J. 8. 

Mayfield L ra b sr Co., la In tbs city 
today looking after boslasss InUrssU.

Miss Bmlly Hooper of Baa Antonio, 
who haa.bs#a visltiag her brother, J. M. 
Hodpsr^ and family of this clty,^ left 
for hsr home this avenlog.

Messrs. Sanford WiisoB and W. K. 
Forgy, two prominent ciUsens from 
Archer City, were in the city today on 
their return from a busiacM trip to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. H. Schnelle of Upper Al
ton, III., nee Miss VIrgle Moore, a r
rived la the city last night and will 
vIsM relativea and friends Indefinitely.

The TImen Is glad to state that lit
tle Robert, the seven-months*-old 
child of Mr and Mrs. C. P. Fowler, who 
has been sick with fever fbr twenty- 
oae days Is reported some better to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wood, who 
accompanied the remains of Fred Han
cock Cnwdea. IIU for interment, re
turned last night, aoeompenled by Miss 
Mary Bartley, who «rill spend the win
ter with bee. daughter, Mrs. Woods.

MraO. B. McGruder aad little daugh
ter, Virginia, of New Orteana, woh have 
been visRiag frteads in this city, left 
yesterday for Blue Grove, Clay county, 
where they will visit for a short time 
with Mrs. Magruder's parents before 
retamlag to their home in the crescent 
city.

BOTH AT-
TBACTIV1

.to tha W* «Mi
coaviaelag ta  thè 
Judgmeat Is thè 
C O N  FICTION- 

KRV B O L O
HKIII : : I 
We invite yow 

to aee it, taaU tt 
aad bay I t  A 
vlew of our 
Daily Frnnli,

Candian 
aad g kaowlndge 
ot their qualHy 
and attraetlve- 
neea h e 1 p t  o 
make it aansual- 
ly t o o t h s o m e  
Ab laoniry as to 
prloes «rlll be a 
r e v e l a t k m  la 
eoonomy. We are 
expeetlng yon. 
When Nere, Lay 

In a enpply 
foranreek.

THB MARKITB BY TBLMNAFH.

CsHmi I hrarpssl. ,  
U v e rp ^ ,  Shpt 17. Spot eatioa, 

d.gg; aaiw. Ifi.fiOO- balea, ñ #  m arket 
for fatare cotum Apena# tpBat ai 
steady aad cloead bsraly steady.

Opea Hl#h Close
O ct-N ov............«.«> d-dS AdSib
Nov-Dec............d.dO d.dl " CdO
D ec-Jan ............Adi d.dl d.dO
J a n -F e b ............d.dl d.dl * A60

Cetton—New OHeana Bpeta.
New Orleana, Sept 17.—Market for 

apot cotton opened firm; prises un- 
chaaged. Middlings, 1A7-U; aales 4U 
balsa; tq, arrive, S30 baies.

c o tto n —Nevli O rlsano  F u tn roo .
The. market for future cotton opened 
lay slid closed fteady.

Open High Close
O c t................... l i s a  13.47 1147-a 4S

IDeo................... 1S.43 13.17 lS.»7-a 6S
Jan ........... .. 1145 It.d l l ld l-a d S
M arch ..............lld S  12.73 117S-a7»

f * ,

Vbu

if*

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

C o tto n  N ew  Y ork  g p o ts .
New York, Sept. 17.—Market for spot 

cotton opened quiet and Id  points low
er; middlings, 12.70. No salsa report
ed.

Dallas; H. C. O ial. Sulphur Springs; 
T. H. Baumann, St. Louis; W. C. 
Thacher, Fort Worth; W’lri Leake, 
Dallas; D. C. Cole«. Dallas; R. K. King. 
St. Poe, Mo.,; Ckaa. F. Cato, Ft. Worth 
A. 8. Johnson. Dallas; Wm. A. Miller, 
Amarillo; J. B. Richey, Weatherford; 
H. D. KIrach, St. l-ouls; H. L. Nelcc, 
Waco; Joe Bowers, and family, St. Joe; 
T. T. Reid, Oklahoma City; Miss Lu,- 
cile Hoag, Abilene; H. O. McConnel, 
Haskell; U. N. Rohertsoa. Fort Worth; 
O. D. Thomas. K. C.; II. W. Seilnig, 
New York; W. J. Bogarus, Dallas; J. 
M. Mather, Honstoo; P. B. Davidson, 
Fort Worth; W. Strains, Hooston; F. 
W. Wens, Peoria. III.; C. M. Perry. 
Waco; J. B. Vogel. Terrell; C. H. 
Yonng. Fort Worth; W. C. Allen ; O. R. 
Buchanan, Ft. W. and D. C.; W. N. 
Jackson. Wichita Kan.; B. R. Thomas, 
Ft. W. spd D C; J  B. Sonmer, Ft. W. 
sad D. C.; W. C. Walker, St. Louis-

Cotton—New York Futures.
The market for future cottoa opened 

barely ateady and closed steady.
. Open High Close

Oct ................... 12.42 12.51 12.51-a52
D e c ................... 12.4g . 12.51 l ld l - a  62
Jan ................... 12.42 12.53 115d-a 57
M arch............... 12.50 1163 1163-a 64

Chicago Grain Market. 
Wheat— Open High

S e p t.................. 103i4 lOSK
Dec ...................  »9 9»
May .................  103% 102%

Com— Open Hlght
S e p t ................... 68% 63%
Dec ................... 61% 61%
May ............... . 63 33%

Oats— Open High
S e p t ................... 41% 41%
Dec ...................  40% 40%
May ................... 43% 43%

r

afToni
H lIU
IB 'khe

K A H N ’S
V sk »  B ton; OsenT >.■! Ctow 6 «■■ : Sstardar. K)p.«i

HOTKL ARRIVALA

At The BL Jawiae.
V. T. Mcaellaad, Loulavill«, Ky.; 

W. A. Laae. Sbermaa; J. Q. M cCra^-
ca. K. C.; E. Brack. St. Louis; Bea C. 
Henry, Weatherford; M. Rutledge, 
Honstoa; M. B. Jones. Elk CHy, Okla.; 
Dr. D. W. .Notas, W’IchIts Kaa.; k  W. 
Holt. Monday; A W. Hollow. Van Al- 
atyae; August Ombe. Oalnesvllle; W. 
HarwelL Mnaster. Tex, ; T. O. Bradley, 
Sberauui; W. W. Colllaa, Sherman; 
J. B. Herford, Sherman; Lei we Qard- 
ner, Dallas; W. R. SUabue, Dallas; 
O. C. Irwla. Chicago; T. H. Hair, Fort 
Towasead. Ok.; A  A  Carver. Club 
Ranch; H. J. D. Biggs, OslaesvUle; 
A  F. W. GrifflB. Dallas; W. W. Carter,

DR. J. W. DU VAL
General Practioe

and
S U R Q E I I Y

Including Pi— get of die 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT
IM, a MHO a nmmr 

manoMML mjuut
Lady Attm ndant In OfHca
OfBceHonra: 9 to 12: 2 to 5 

a M o t t a m
Ofict, IIS; - RmMmm, 211

Seeming Bulloek for Cowgreea.
The Iowa Park Regieater has the 

fOUo«r1ag very complimentary notice of 
oae of Wichita County’s able men

“ While some conatlea are bringing 
forward oaadidatas fOr ooagreas. our 
conaty of Wichita has a man worthy 
of the place and needs but little com- 
meadatlon from na. i

* ‘Several years past be.caase in our 
midst, taking the ‘groond round* of 
the ladder./eorking first oa tke farm 
then entered in to tbs mercaatUe Uae 
for s few years. The good people saw 
proper to call span him to represent 
them in the legtolatore and he did not 
disappoint any elector in the legisla
tive district in the upright course he 
pnrsued, always being rtmaervative oa 
all sublects coming up for legtelatloa.

After hla legislative career he of
fered himself as a caadMate for tax 
assessor and for three terms he has 
filled the position to the full aatlsfac- 
UoB of the people of the county.

He Is no lesa a personage than W. J. 
Bullock, and has such a pleasant way 
of meeting every one that he is fam- 
llUrriy known as “ Will* and tf he 
should be so forinnate as to obtain Um 
position, our people will find him n 
cloac student of the political qneetloaa 
of the day and ever watchful of their 
Inieraats in ^1 matters ot ‘salary 
ralaiags’ and extravagant appropria- 
tkms far beyond the domande of the 
neceaeitles of even extravagance which 
have characterised onr lest few coa- 
gressee and that took without any 
thought that the common people must 
eventually all pay for such extrava
gance.

Changes should sometimes be made, 
as old coagreasmea become so familiar 
with this extravagant legislation that 
they become foaallised and U>ey are 
Incapable of feeling what the people 
want and need. A man fresh from 
among the people and one who knows 
their waats can be found in the per
son of Will J. Bollock, and If the peo-
rU#9 MkntiM ajM nvnvMM* #hl#w*t WIvn Fhav

Fort WorthCat t le.
Texas News Servies Soeclel.

Fort Worth, Sept. 17.—Cattle, 3,50ii;
hogs, 2.300. Steers, steady tos>a, 6.50 
cows, steady tops, 3.35; calves, steady 
tops 5.26; hocA higher tops, 8.10. . - i

NOTICB TO ADVARVIMRA 
It la Impaaslbl# tor tha Timas to 

gst display ada la tha paper when 
they are not In the ofOce by 9 a. m. 
Patrona ot tha paper will coaNr a 
avor and. a t tha jmme Umj^ gat bet

tor servie« by gntUng their ads la 
aariler than tha how sbovo aameA 
Igtt TIMBS PÜBU8HINU CO.

% V B k

Raalgns Poeltlon.
Mr. A. F. Bine has resigned bis posi

tion vrith the -A 8. Morris A Co’s, 
drug -store and accepted a similar 
position with the Harrington A Heath 
drug store, where his friends will find 
him on and after October l e t

Ton’ll like Reese’s ^otographa.

f g gnwaaAnagnwnanntHHinaaw »

Prices
That w91 gBTB you and

Satisfy You
a t  A e

%

China Palace
And Variety Store

713 Ind. A ve.

.-I

ofWe have a full line 
School Supplies, such as 
tablets, pencils, pens, ink, 
colored crayons, b o o k  
strap«, book s a t c h e l s ,  
lunch baskets, pencil box
es, drinkinR enpa, a n d  
other needfnl th ings used 
by school children. The 
first week of school we 
w ill g iveF K B E , w ith each 
purchase, aome little  use
ful preaenL B e sure and 
ask for IL A  full line of 
Racket Goods and Notions.

com ing ingoods
every day. B e sore and
com e to see us. Watch
our windows.

The Nickel Store
7 0 7  O H I O  S T R E E T

Lobster aad shrimp, at King’s Stora. 
Phone 331. 108-tf

FataJ Foolery
On nothinii; can yon be more easily fooled than on 
drugs; even the heedless druggist is often fooled. It 
cost ns a good deal erf money, time and experience and 
trouble every month to be able to guarantee the re* 
liability of everything we sell. But we do guarantee 
this, and drug users cannot afford to be less careful 
than we are.

Dependable Drugs. Scientific Ser
vice. Reasonable Prices. Bditar

The Palace Drug Store
1

Phone 341. 612 Eighth S t
antoe»

the t> 
ralbga

tl«d I

fiva a

4hna «


